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MEN WERE OVERCOME WITH 
G ASATTH E LAURA WELLTUESDRY

^ BIT TIMID SINCE THE LAST PLUNGE

Livingatoif is now on the job  
L «a r»  well with a trained 

o f  men and is said to be pnsb- 
Qipcrations. Those in charge o f  

well have palled the 6 5-8 
cAwing and are busy taking out 

8̂  1-4 inch easing which will be 
with a new string o f  the 

sise and run on down to  a depth 
1500 feet. Then the 6 5-8 inch 

will be run on down to a depth 
4200 feet i f  oil in commercial 
itities is not encountered before 
depth is reached.

[The gas in the Laura was so 
that three o f  the fo rce  were 

)cked out'* on Tuesday and now 
workmen are all wearing gas 

and have an electric fan  in 
ition to blow  away the fumes 

ch are getting stronger every
, I

Mr. Livingston now in charge o f  
ing operations at the .Laura and 
has a record fo r  making hole in 
Desdemona fteld, promises, ac

cording to President Tinally o f 
I the bunshine Oil Corporation, to 
'p u t the weU dewn \o 3400 fee t  in 
'tw o weeks after the 8 1-4 inch cas- 
i ing is set at 2500 feet. That will be 
making good time but Mr. Livingston 
is fu lly  capable o f  keeping his promise 
as has b ^ n  proven by his work in 
the Desdemona field.

Mr. Tinally wishes the Enterprise 
to state that the Laura will be put 
down with all possible speed, hop
ing that soon they can aandunds to 
the w oiid  that the Pecos Valley has a 
real oil gusher. He also advisesl'^ 
stockholders to  hpld thMr stock as it 
is in his opinion only a very short 
time until it  will be very valuable.

In pulling the 6 5-8 inch easing 
a lot o f  oil covered the outside o f  the 
easing and the showing o f  both oil 
arM gas are increasing daily and it 
looks as i f  the Laura m i| ^  come in 
at almost any time— even before the 
new easing, which has been ordered 
from  Cisco is set.

IREATENED TIE 
UP ON T R E T . & P .

I to

1W 35,000 eendsyc* the T. A P. hsTe 
OBanimously voted to reject the 

cat to be put into effect Ma]r let as 
ed by the receiver. Judge Rufus 

of the United States District Court 
New Orleans. If a strike should go 

effect all traffic between New Orleans 
El Paso will be interfeved with. The 

ployes hope to bring the matter before 
ic labor board for adjustment. Because 

road is la receivership, judge Foster 
power to . order the reduction made 
ut consulting the labor board, and 

is up to the court whether the board 
ill be allowed to help adjust the differ- 
iCes or not. The wag^ were raised in 
ay 1920 and Judge Foster proposes to 

them back where they were at that 
•X This would make a reduction of 
■ t 20 percent off of the present scale 
i presumably effects all employes from 
icials to section hands. There is an 
omistic feeling among employes, who it 
understood will agree to accept the re* 

luctiun should the railroad board deem it 
t̂tfiable and in accordance with present 

oditions. Judge Foster has had exten- 
e experience in situations of this nature 
li has always been stern and inflexible 
carrying out his court orders, so it only 

mains to be seen what action he will 
p- as to the labor board.

r.ll NEWS OF THE 
TRANS-PECOS FIEIO

OLD DOBBIN RETIRED
Judge J. W. W adley is now past 

he 74th mile post, yet he dosen’t  
>k it and is quite spry and would 

lire a drink o f  old com  as quick as 
writer just simply as a reminder 
form er days. Tlie Judge and 

)Id Dobbin with ther delivery cart 
ive been familinr figures on the 

o f  Pecos fo r  years. Dobbin, 
tording to Judge W adley, is easi- 
25 years >old, and he, like the 

Ige **holds his well.
Wadley has decided, however, to 

a rest and has also retired Old 
ibhin having turned the latter over 
John Palmer who is under bond 

fo treat Old Dobbin kindly, feed  him 
î ell and not allow him at any timo 

under any drcum stances to exceed 
fae speed limit o f  two miles per hour, 
U that John believes he is safe and 

^-at that is fast enough fo r  such a 
imng man as he.

Palmer and Dobbin harve settled 
and agreed between themselves 

•take it easy and raise enough 
Arden sass to keep things going 

food provided the seasons are right, 
woll does not go drv and it does 

lot too much hard labor.
Judge W adley now walks to town 

rh»n bo does not catch a ride with 
fr’ end and still maintains his office ] 

tV>t First JNutional bank afid 
iie Fountain.

The Ranger-Hudson has succeed
ed in pushing the lost lugs and its 
hole down to 1435 feet and is dril
ling in a blue shale flecked with 
heavy oil or asphalt. A strong gas 
flow  is noted and this appears to be 
,stronger as the drill goes'dow n. Tke 
sand form ation was about six feet in 
thickness, and carried a strong odor 
o f  oil, and it is beleived that the 
w ater which stood in the hole fo r  
such a long period has affected  the 
sand. The company has decided to 
drill on.

The casing In the Bell No. 1, was 
being lowered this afternoon to 17^0 
feet where it will be set on top o f  a 
very hard anhydrite rock. The hole 
was reamed down 25 feet from  tho 
point where work was stopped for  
casing when the gas flow  was struck. 
This gas flow  continues, and it is 
probable that drilling will be resum
ed tonight. The gas in this well 
gives considerable hope o f  very 
early production.

Drilling with double shifts has been 
resumed in the Toyah Bell No. 2, 
located in southern Loving county. 
Drilling was started at 2875 feet.

The Pinal Dome O il Co., another 
Loving county test, spudded in 
-’ esterdav on section 23, block C-26, 
This is the third test o f  this company 
to be started in the Pecos Valley, and 
the equipment o f  the derrick and the 
camp is reported to be among the 
heaviest and roost comi>lete ever as
sembled in this territory. The en
tire b lock  o f  machinery is set on 
solid sills, o f  red w ood, thus making 
t.hi» derrick and* machinery a unit. 
An excellent camp with running 
water has been completed and an 
electric light system is to be in- 
stailed.

A fter  repeated unsucce^ssful a t
tempts to e ffective ly  case o f f  the 
heavy w ater pressure a t Soda Lake 
well, the Arthur-PitU ’ management 
W ednesday, decided to  again at
tempt to cement the well. In-as- 
much as the original gas showings 
which prevented the cem ent from  
setting at the first trial, has been 

o f f ,  the chances o f  results are 
now much more encouraging. Dril
ling had reached a depth o f  1937 
feet when the cement was run W ed
nesday. The cem ent plug will be 
drilled out allowing sufficient time 
fo r  properly setting.

Threatening cave-ins fta t  en
dangered further drilling in the No. 
2 River weU forced  the immediate 
setting o f  the 12 1-2 inch casing 
which was run Thursday by the 
Arthur-Pitts crews. Drilling will 
proceed Friday and the hole under- 
reamed fo r  carrying the big casing 
deeper as originally planned to 930 
feet. The well is now around 
feet deep.

PETROLEUM DEVELOPERS ELECT 
OFFICERS SATURDAY EVENING

The National Petroleum Developers 
will meet at the Oil King Grill Satur
day night in regular session. At 
this meeting the election o f  officers 
fo r  th^ ensuing six months will take 
place and a full attendance is 
earnestly desired.

That the above association is be
coming a great fa ctor in the develop
m e n t 'o f  the petroleum industry in 
this section is shown by the fact that 
they are working together fin all 
things. This organization is getting 
recognition from  the higher-ups in 
the enactment o f  laws favorable to 
the oil development— and right now 
in the matter o f  licensing drillers 
and tool dressers.

They are also securing fuel oil at 
a much lower rate through the as
sociation than can be had by in
dividuals. They are lalso consult
ing with supply houses who haVe

not taking advantage o f  the organiza
tions e fforts to save them money 
and time. These would do well to 
take an active interest and secure all 
the benefits o f  the association. 
Whether they are able to compre
hend it or not there will be many 
benefits derived from  this organiza
tion whether they be members or not 
but the real members if  they take 
advantage o f  the ooportunities o f 
fered, will save many times over 
every short while the fee  which the' 
pay as members and thereby help a 
good cause as well. The member
ship fee is none too small now to 
take care o f  the organization and 
care fo r  the necessary expenses i f  it 
is to do all that is expected c f  it 
The thing to do is to get behind it 
stay behind it and push, with your 
full strength and it will be one o f 
the biggest factors in the field to-

TROXEL WELL AFTER SHOOTING
SHOWS SIGNS OF GUSHER

Since the shooting of the Trozd wdl on 600 feet before striking the bridge
section 8, block 59. public acfaool land, «̂>m the bottom of the hole.
16 mik» noHkwM from To,db u d  .IxHit « I> »~  ^  «l»« •!» wdl k
^  gradually mcreesing in od and in alT.
30 m .l«  u d  Bonb from Pmo.  T m - ^  ih , toff
day the oU has risen in the well to a depth ^thin a few daya It ie almost a dnek
of 600 feet. ‘ diet if it does not flow it will be a  spien
. The shot was placed in 80 feel of ofl pumper which on^ the deaning e«K.
MMnud MDd u  1*70 Md 19S0,®* •** uU.

I llU T  will * b6 intorcitco Iw ksow luft 
IM . u d  2S0 qoM . rf .>iln>.(lT«M. „  . a  * d l  i .  -*«• *  » d  tiu. wril«^
used in the riwoting. There were some ^  attempt to tell mere than hm- 
one-hundred antoaaobUe loada of people heerd from those in charge of the 
p ree^  to whneas the shooting and be- for he is forced to confeae that he gave - 
tween 500 and 600 people. The sbm is the wdl and nitro wagon 4 wide herds i 
said to have been a very satisfactory one entil* the stuff was safdy pieced in thr 
and following the axpk^n  which eennded bottom of the wdT. The nkio wea lowered • 
only a dull thud tha derrick wee enevaisped in the well in tabea with eene shapqdi 
in an oil satoratid mod and rack which botloma, in order that, ihtf wauld nat 
went over the tep el the dmrich. Soon hang on any ohetrection^ by cable. Itv 
after the shot the derrick wea nUed with. took two or three houra |o perform dnn- 
si^t-eeers many of wfamo were oovered . feat Then they are set off ahker by drop- 
with mod and rock from another hurst of 
gas which sent the rock and mad td the 
top of the derrick.

The shot revealed only a m all quantity 
of oil and it was evident the hole was great force. After U ie .fi^  an^.main ex- 
bridged. On Wednesday the tools were let plosion at' enteivala th m  were several 
down and penetrated according to Mr. others and as theJ crowd dispersed only a 
Haacoek, of Parker A  Haacock whq are alight snxdie and *ias were c<«iiag 'Irons 
interested in the well, oil to a depth o f , the hole.
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ping a weight ia the wd|^by by, dectrir 
current. On this occasien only a dull 
thud preceded the amsa of smeke, rock aadl 
mud whkb came from ^tha smU witbr'^

"THETRDXELW HL 
IS AN DR. WELL”

seers was kept at wh|ft the experlL 
shooters said was a safe tLstance-; 
from  the well rig where the lu tro  
glycerin was being poured into th e  
six foo t  metal eyhnden or eatndgea 
and lowered into the well, a numbeir 
o f  newspapermen, Chamber o f  Com-^ 
merce men and men interested in o if

promised a much lower price on su p -; ward securing just the things most 
plies and repair parts. In fa c t ; desired and needed in the develop- 
they are doing much to save mem-1 ment o f  the field, 
bers o f  the organization money in j The association has recently had 
their development work and to get | application blanks printed fo r  use o f 
service which means less delay in | its members in securing laborers 
getting supples and repair parts and which will be a protection to 'aP 
therefore rushing the development
work in the Pecos field.

Naturally, as in every other or
ganization, there are some who are

operators as well as those employed 
and will be worth the price o f a 
year’ s membership fee  to those who 
use them.

OPERATIONS AX 
FORT STOCKTON

830

:.*NTA FE DFHCIALS 
'ISIT PEGCS THDRROAY

SGHDBLHDDRSWILL 
NDT GRANDE

P. A. Lehman, general m anager; 
L. Myprs. rssis^ant general mana- 
*; T. R. Gallagher, general freight 
'i par«e"ger agent; F.M. Bisbee, 
i«f engineer; C. E. Smyer, super- 
itendent; G. C. Jefferies, division 
NTTneer and W illard Keen, road 

officials o f  the Santa Fe sys- 
paid a visit to Pecos, while on a 
of inspection, yesterday.

They erme in a special train o f  
tree coaches and some o f  the party 

s v'sit to The Enterpri*:e. A l- 
>ugh the businera o f  the road ia not 

t flattering the party was 
p̂Tnelv ontimistr as to the future, 
patty remained in Pecos about 

hours and le ft  about ofie
Jock.

Prof. Rudedge, who ̂  left for Midland 
yesterday, requested us to announce that 
although the clocks will be pushed up 
one hour next Sunday, the hours for the 
opening and cloetag of the acboola will 
not be altered.

BDDTIEGDERS RELEASED
San Grifga, H. E. Hatch, Matilda Bue- 

tamend and Nedvidad Velensuela paid 
fines to Joe Caroline, deputy clerk of the 
U. S  Court and Mra & H. Dunn of De
troit, Eragsie Penado and Pas Lajon swore 
they.vnW papers and could not pay. The 
esUze Ivuich, convicted of bootlegghif. 
have been releeeed from Jail No 
hae y«|. been rendered in the caaes taken 
under advieemMt b?' the OOUXL

F t Stockton Pioneer.
Bower, Hale & Lamb, with Pat 

Lamb in charge o f  a 28-star machine, 
drilling on section 24, block 26, 
university laiads, are working in hard 
limestone at the depth o f  700 feet.

Following the recovery o f  an un
der-reamer fo r  which the drillers 
have been fibbing fo r  the past ten 
days, the Oregon-Texas company is 
busy drilling, having resumed from  
the depth o f  750 feet.

The Fort Srtockton Oil syndicate, 
working with a star machine on sur
vey 602, P. H. Fall grant, has been 
getting things in shape preparatory 
to the shooting o f  the sands recently 
encountered.

The Pinal Dome Oil company shal
low well, in process o f  drilling on the 
Devlin ranch, section 1, Burleson 
survey, is down 85 feet, drilling in 
a resilient conglom erate that almo.st 
baffles the penetrating powers o f  the 
drill b it

The Pinal Dome Oil company, with 
a standard rig on the Devlin ranch, 
section 208, Burleson survey, is busy 
casing o f f  water at the 1,350-foot 
level. The bit 
working in alternate layers o f  red- 
beds and blue clay.

The Polk Prospecting company, 
after setting 10-ineh casing to th* 
depth o f  600 feet, resumed drilling 
yesterday, and expect to make good 
time henceforth, with the national 
machine on section 18, block 140, T. 
A St. L. railway survey.

Bower, Hale Lamb A Findiess, 
operating a star machine on section 
592, G. C. A S. F. railway survey, 
have their well drilled to a depth o f  
240 feet, with sufficient water in the 
hole to  obviate any need o f  dampen
ing the bit to keep it firom swelling 
in the hole.

Bordner-Shannon Oil company, 
drilling a shallow well with a 28-atar 
machine, on Sherb<no ranch, section 
65, block C4, G. C. A S. F. railw: y 
survey, is lown with its hole 'to  t'le 
depth o f  F10 feet, with preparatioos 
xxndsii Wrf, tc «et 1 h-l.ich ecrl'ig tc 
the b ^ o r t .  ’P 'e  driP Just uas'- 
ed threugr a sand stratum and h u  
ante*^d in*'0 a shale form ation.

The Atchison Company workhif

with an American machine on the 
Sachse ranch, 9 miles south o f  Fort 
Stockton, section 36, block 131, T. A 
St. L. railway survey, hks made hole 
to the depth o f  about 30 fee t  with 
the bit working in a hard limestone 
from  almost the snttaee on down. 
Mr. Atchison, the company geologist, 
expects to pick up oil somewhere 
around the 200-foot hwel.

APRILTERMDFTHE 
DISTRICT GDDRT

The April term of the District Court 
will be couvesed on Monday, April 2Sth 
at 10 A. M. The following is a list of 
gzand and petit jurors selected by the 
jury commissioiiers for this term.

GRAND JURORS
W. E. Gould, Finley Holmes, W. R. 

Black, Chaa. Splitgarber, Geo. Finley, J. 
B. Heard, M. A. Grisham, H. K. Kountz. 
M. M. Leeman, Wm. Meyera, Sd Cowan. 
H. A. Hinkle, Perry Wagnon, J. J. Bush. 
Walter Browning.

PE*nT JURORS—SECOND WEEK.
R. £. L  Kite, J. W. Brooka, J. E.

y ^ n U y  “ i l l ’en ' ^  'S ’ler, Jr., E. C. Bolea, Hubert Buchanan, 
C  H. Beck, D. T. McKee, R. O. Carothers, 
H. C  Clover, T. L  Crum, K. Jackson, 
R. C. Eaell, WUl Cowan, E . ^ ,  Backers, 
Geo. Daniel, J. L  Furr, O. J. Green, L  
W. Anderson, J. G. Love, H. C  Bryan, D. 
J. Moran, I. T. Dial, R. P. Hkks, W. F. 
Alexander, A. E. Wilcox, L  F. Buchanan, 
Bf. W. Collie, R. F. Criaeom, John Coffee.
E. E. Caow, Geo. F. McKinney, H. T. 
Collier, E. B. Evans.

THIRD WEEK
V. E. Pro tt, F. A  Besttre, T. Y. Casey, 

W. B. Hmiphreya, F. Bristow, J. & Cor- 
mack. Bill Burchard, C. W. Dabney, Jim 
Cooksey, Doug Hart. R. F. Kelton, A. J. 
Cuftia, C  C  Boyd, 0 . T. Norwood, F. f. 
Billingslea, Leon E. BeR. Tom Hart, Rcy 
Wilcox, Jaascs CarsweQ, J B. Briscoe, John
F. Odell, A. B. Burchard, J. C  Arnold, 
Jno. M. Cowan. C A. Eas*eriirook J. 
Goode, John Brocet H. E. •'loHinga, Wynn 
Hemiltoo, J. F. Cole, Tolbert C om u, C  
W . Amine, iK. H. Ptec, Gee. Tcegne, J. 
W . Jaekeou, E. B  DeneL

The sentiment expressed in the
foregoing caption is the cold blooded . . . .   ̂ n ^
opinion o f  the oil men who witnessed development in this and o t h »  fieMw: 
the shooting o f  the well, Tuesday i were invited to “ come closer. Many 
afternoon, and who watched th e!took  advantage o f  the mvitation ^  
probing o f  the well and the bailing ^
o f the oil therefrom this morning. filling .station as even the harden-

„  _  , «  1 ’ J tf ed members o f  the “ shooting crew’Messrs. Troxel, Parker and Han- : '
cock refused to make an estimate o f i who ventured to the-'
the probable yield o f  the well except 1.
to .a y  that the^fart that the oil a^ od  on^r^ a  .
fo r  a depth o f  600 ^ ca llin g  o f  the tim e, trhen they
above the maa. o f  the “ zero hour’V or vti.h bul

down y y ^  .  lets flying around them wonde-ed
o f 250 quart, o f nitro glycenn a n d . ^  / „ e % o u ld  come along “ ca rrv - 
that there wtm a strong l i „ g  their number.”  E veryon. wea

indicated to them tb it  the slightest s lip !ca
.  ̂ ,  'the part o f  the experts handling De-

“ W e have waited fo r  several yg jy  quick and very deadly “ sou’ ;” '  
months to know even tlmt there portion o f  T ex a s ,r ff *
oil in com m eirial quantity under the > Reeves co« bC>' te tp, •
rig”  said J. R. Parker. “ W e hoped,  ̂ they were betting their lives t ’ a t
o f  course, the giant shot o f  nitro | experts knew their busirress r nd '
glycerin which was fired Tuesday «  ^ -e y
afternoon, would bring in a gusher. the'same tim e it  gave he

flow  o f  gas 
the well would be a good producer.

W e believe the well would have flow 
ed had it not been fo r  the “ bringing”

long wait an interest that kgpt -he 
waiters, both men and women f  am

When the shot was finally /iredT 
. ,  ̂ . . ,, . through the droj^ ing o f  a handful o f
is drilled out the well “̂ ^M^vnamite to which attached a* 
this belief ia baaed upon the I thery wsro »

o f  the hole, though a bridge was ij^^oming weary while the cartri.' ges 
inevitable when the fa ct that there loaded and sent dow.- to v
was about 1000 feet o f  uncased hole bottom o f  the wcIL 
is taken into consideration. W e 
still believe that when the caved in 
material 
flow  and
fa ct  that there is gas enough in the 
oil sand to force  oil enough' through 
the cavings to fill 600 feet o f  the hole.
But, we w ill have the well cleaned 
out as fast as possible and then we 
will know absolutelv what the well 
win do. In the meantime the Tovah 
Basin News will be safe in saying 
th tt the Troxel well win be a good 
producer.”

Ptvsident E. B. Dsniel and Secre
tary George H. Clements, o f  the 
Chamber o f  Commerce went to the 
well this mo#ning fo r  the pum ose o f  

the effects o f  the big shot 
whFch was fired Tuesdav afternoon.
They found the crew  bailing oil from  
the well and filling barrels which 
"♦ood on the deck o f  the derrick.
Samples o f  the oil. which is amber 
colored in contradistinction to the 
xjilp on-ven rolor o f  the product o f  the 
shallow wpTN c f  the Tovah field, were 
tested and foiled  to have a irravitv o f  
35 decrees indicating a hi<’h gasoline 
content The well had been fitted 
with a control head and when the

sh-'t he-venwrrd b u t  after a n"'’ *ntc- 
or two the force  waned to be roi'ow- 

jed bv a fourth breaking throne’' of*

was craned ga^ a«caTw»d ?n con- ^h«w«r o f  o ’'!. gas. rocks* and ->-1 
siderable volume. W hat the fo^ra o f  
the gfl« wo’jld  be if  the several hun
dred feet o f  porad in »r‘»*erial wor®
out o f  ^ e  wav could onlv be coniec- '  Thnt  waV the" latt"

fo r  a few  minor bursts w V ch  ou’ rr 
proved that the hole had been so ef-. 
fectnally closed by caved 'n matter 
that the’ gas corld  co n e  throu®'b i r  
pu ffs which were so faint as tc be* 
able fore® o»»lv small stones 
the floor  nf the rig.

According to the men in eh^mna. ori" 
the s^'oettne o f  the well tb# fob  unv” 
one o f  the clcane«t ard hest thev 
done and they i*ped'®ted th»t whgn;i 
the hole was cleared it wont(f 
found that the ’tVoxel well f®r- ejw»-

tured Tbe showi®®” m^d®. hv t'»a W®’ 1 
under existing corditlnna looked *rood 
to the Chamber n f Commerce officials 
hot. because o f  th*ir lack o f  prac
tical knowledge o f  oil wells, they 
would not hasard a gne«s as to the 
probable yield o f  the well.

The shooting o f  the Troxel well. 
Tuesday a ltem oon, was a apeetacla" 
worth miles o f  travel to see, merely 
as a spectacle even i f  the economic 
aspect o f  the probable result o f  the 
-«hot were not an added attraction.
Bosineas was practically suspended ,'n o f  wV®h the neon^e ov-
in Pecos ar well as in Tayah in order h«vc waited fo r  nronfhs wo j l f
that the d ’ izens o f  both places might to k# • good w«n and
witness the. shootinT o f  the first well •q^Vc'- would teVc the Tovah B sTtr
to be treated to tbe > itr o  glycerin .rq ^nt o^ the wild cat cla^_____
treatment in the To® ib Bssin * >i? j c -  ah Ba*i® V -w «
^elds. It ia estimattJ ’■'•'t more j ■ ■ .......... - —
t b »  1000 men. worn, end chiW ^n Mr.. Roy IWr. qlm hm b « «  vMH ,  l »  
were-garnered in a armic»rc1e o® '  '  , /  # »
w in d w vJ  ri-*® Ibe V  r, . '  **"
to nolr be mcT.sced ^ ’ >v flow  o f  sister, Mrs, Jim Booaey.
gaa or oil which mivM escape fro m l Mrs. J. BJoe Jones has returned jo her 
tM  weU w h ^  the shot was fired. jhAme at Roini after a visit to her sister 

w S lie  tu t f m t  mt m  sight- Mrs. L  M
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w rit o f  three minutes during whicB* 
time the boss o f  the shooters walked 
from  the r ig  a» eooly a »  thoughr on i 
parade. Tlien came a sound aa>- 
though o f  a distant shot fo llow frf 
about 15 seconds lst4r by a romrmrwuA.. 
stream o f  gaa and oR siiotv.throu<rh • 
tbe derrick to a point far. above it - 
where the wind caught it and ft  
fa r  to the northeastward in the form  
o f  a black spray.

The first burst from  thO'-weYl • 
a perceptible lull which wueYoflowed * 
by a second pulsation o f  even:sn*^at- 
er force  than the f i ^  This burst 
carried tons o f  rocks and showeix^ofc  ̂
oil soaked mud.

Tbe second pulsation caused manv'”*' 
o f  the practical oH men who w gr. 
watching to say “ the Troxel is a 
gusher.”   ̂ They believed the "as fT®w 
to be so strong that it would prevent, 
“ bridging”  and keep tbe bole 
The hole evident’ v fiUpd n^, bo-vnver„ 
and caused a second slowing d®wn

A th’rd pulsation cleared tbe d«- 
br's out o f the hole and aro*'h®r
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C A M P A IG N  AG AIN ST
TUBERCULOSIS

N ear!/ fifty  percent o f 'a l l  people 
V)f all agree ia the .Upited States,

T ko 'lo llo ffr iiif list o f  a 
reeenUy added to the
iMbaray has boon handed I h o  Snter> 
pnae by the libariaa:

W e Married M arjorie— W iddemer 
Blind— Poole.

The U tcle W arrior— W oodehoose. 
Tnen ITl com e back t a  you— Evans. 
Cousin Nancy and the Leeo—  

Stone.
Quarter Back Bates— Barbour. 
Mother— ^Norris. "
Bab. (The Sob D eb )— Rhinehart. 
The Broken Halo— Barclay.
The Hidden Children— Chiunbers. 
Baree, Son Of Kazan— Curwood. 
The Rose Dawn— White.
Little Folks Campingr and Tramp

ing by— Morgan.
Bonnie Prince Eetlar— Saunders. 
Uncle Squeakys Store— Leonard.

 ̂The Greek Heroes— ^Kingsley 
’ Fourth Down— Barbour.
Americans A ll— Heydrick.
The Threat o f  Sitting Bull— Lange. 

‘ Paying Mother— McCarter.
Told in the East— Monday.

• The Prodigal Vulhge— Bacheller. 
The* Trumpeter Swan— Bailey.
Ere to the Rescue— Huestori.
Life— Bojer.
The Beutly and the Bolshevist—  

Miller. ' .
The Rose Garden— Widdemer.
The Cabin— 1 banes.
Thurria, Maid o f  Mara— Bor-

aom etim e in their l|vep, have active 
^ tuberculosis, according do .Dr. H. E. 
I  Robertson, Professor o f  Pathology at 
\ th e  University o f  Miiinesota, re- 

.^<«ently completed a 's e r ie s ' o f  Hoat-
* mortem investigations o f  this disease. 
/ QCH the remaining f i f t y ' percent the

‘evidence indicates that fu lly one-half 
A t  som e period o f  th e ir ' lives have 
lirhen menaced by tubercle bacilli.

T)r. Robertson concludes .from  
th ese  .findings that these is no rule 
o f  immunity to tuberculosis upon 
which we may rely, i ie  says. **LikC‘ 
the risk o f  illuminating gras poisoning, 

-  o r  being run down b p a n  automobile,
' o u r  only sure safety lies in complete 

avoulance o f  the cause". W e may 
not be able to*keep the germs o f  
tuberculosis from  entering the body,

• he points oiK, but we csn prevent 
their development into disease.

The Texas Public Health Aasocis- 
‘ taon with its allied local associations 

is conducting an active campaigrn 
: sigainst tuberculosia and believes that 
"It is withiii the power o f  every man 

. to  keep himself from  getting tuber- 
even a fter the germs have en

tered  bis body.
Plenty o f  fresh air, wholesome, 

nutritiouH * fobd , hard work but no 
.overwork,' eight' hours sleep out o f  

'  every tweiity-fouT, cleanliness, per- 
' iodic physical examination, and 

iBtiscle-building exercises are the best 
means o f  prevention prescribed to 
those who wish to keep their bodies 

' .utrong enough to  com bat tuber- 
* 'euloais.

NOTICE
' AU Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty '

‘ Owners ,
. . 4

who Are iateregt^ .m 'derelop- 
meot o f the field in the yicinity 

Secdoo 8» Block C -20, pub* 
school lands,'Reeres Coun

ty, communicate with 'A rbo- 
HEAD O il  C o m p a n y ,  Pecos, 
Texas.

• Marie Nostrum— ^Ibanez.
Lincoln— The W orld Emaneipotoi 

— Brynkwater.
Back to God’s Country— Ourwood 
Baby B uffalo and Jolly Jac. 

Rabbit— Heboum e.
Tarba— Wella.
Wanted, A Fool— Curtiss.
The Luck o f  the Irish— McGrath. 
F low er«of North— Curwood.

in Toyland— Marshall.
The Rainbow Trail— Grey. 
Returned Empty— Barclay. 
T he 'L itte  House— Dawson.
The Red Headed Out-fielder— 

Grey.
The Prairie Schooner Princefs- 

Maude.
Three Little Kittens— Pyle. 
Resurrection Rock— Balmer.
W est W ind D rift— McCutcheon. 
The Mysterious R 'der— Grey.
The Man o f  the Forest— Grey. 
Ralph Raym ond’s Heir— Alger.
The Boys o f  Spring Hill— Chap

man.
Taming A Tom boy— Rhoden.
Julua C easar-^hakespeare 
Last o f  Muhicans— Cooper.
By Pike and Hyke— Kenty.
Boy Scouts in Phillipines— Rslp- 

hon.
Little Lada—jEggliston.
The House o f  Torchy— Ford.
Jerry o f  the Island— London. 
M icbesl, Bro. o f  Jerry— London.
My Dogps Story— Barbour.
Sweet Stranger— Ruck.

' The Disturbing Charm— Ruck.
Mam ’Selle. Joe— Comstock.
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[Y HOME SHOULD HAVE MUSIC, SAYS BEj
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^ BY .M.\RY KTHEL r.\JGE
“ The principle of all art is har

mony,”  says Diana Allen, "and 
the harmony be.st understood is 
in music. That is the reason si 
advocate that every home in 
America should have a piano, i 
think it the best way to entertain 
and develop one's artistic abilities 
— and we all’ have them if we 
only knew it.”

The famous screen beauty, who 
formerly did dance specialtie.s in 

,  Ziegfeld's Follies, was seated at a 
piano in the Paramouqt Studios 
when I called She was executing

‘S.

rav

an airy little caprice L-nTies 
while Wilfred Lytc'll î iood n ar 
They were waiting for ccniAra* 
to adjust a machine in prf̂ p 
lion for taking a boautjf :l int̂  ior 
scene In Charles p;o
lion of John Fox, Jr's i'ory. 
Kentuckians.”

"iMy dancing, my  ̂ tin̂  
ability to interpret ih. \ar|)u» 
emotions and feeling.  ̂ in all 
— I credit it all, to oar fa 
piano.”  continued Mi}<s Alba, 
mother saw to it that music 
a big part of our honje, brin 
out all the latent abilities of 
whole family.”

Miss Allen, at her be'-t in 
big production, portrayg the 
of Anne Bruce, daughter of 
governor, while Monte Blue 
the lead as the sturdy, ambit 
mountaineer, Boone Stallard. 
sides Wilfred Lytell. are Fr 
Joyner, J. H. Gilmour and J 
Miltem in leading parts

jliU •IM;!!"

D.'uoty frock and coo l clothes tor sister and "Bud^ are shown In 
new Numiner fashions. T he dress shown here is of yellow Frcncti 
organdy, hand-made throughout, and trimmed with wliite organdie ami 
pastel hand embroidery It is for the little miss 2 to 10 years The
Oliver I'wist lor hot we.ither wear is o f pongee >ilk, the loi» ot the 
trousers hnished m brown embroidery— bill not enough to feminize il. 
Ir» tor the boy—2 to b

THE EM ERGENCY TARIFF

The em ergency ta r iff bill, without 
material change from  the form  in 

The Calling o f  Dan Matthews— j which it was passed by the recent 
W righ t I Congress and vetoed by President

The W arlords o f  Mars— Burroughs. W ilson, was passed by the House 
Chosen People— LangwelL yesterday by a vote o f  more than two
Day B efore Yesterday— A  r m- j to one. This insures its prompt pas-

strong. by the Senate, and President
A Wild Goose Chase— Balmer. I Harding already has declared that he
The W rong Twin— Wilson. will sign such a measure. The bill,
Egan— HalL therefore, should be a law as soon as
The Age o f  Innocence— Wharton, the process o f  passing it through the 
The Drums o f  Jeopardy— Me- Senate and submitting it to the Presi- 

Grath. <^*"t can be gone through.
Books fo r  all—  'Fhe debate which resulted was
Acquaintance with famous men—  more or less o f  a political character.
Bigger, Better Busineas—  
Electricity—- 
Storiea o f  all kinda—
Travels in many lands—
(^o to achool with your self— as 

long as you live. Every man his own 
college.

Is your brain badly locked? Y our 
Carnegie Library has the key— over 
800 books read last month. W ere you 
one o f  the reader^?

MRS. ANNIE SCHILLINGS DEAD

and the division on the bill a partisan 
one. The Dem ocrats who voted fo r  
the measure were ch iefly  from  Texas 
and Louisiana, the explanation being 

I  made that their votes ^ ere  cast in

favor o f  deahng with an em ergency 
and did not indicate their attitude on 
a permanent ta r iff policy. Repre
sentative Parrish, during the debate, 
made it clear, however, that he was 
prompted by his opposition to the 
general policy o f  free raw materials. 
I f  the finished product is to be pro
tected, he said, that protection must 
be shared by the producer o f  raw ma
terials.

This attitude is sound, and it  is to 
be regretted that a doctrinaire parti
san attitude should have prompted so 
many o f  the Democrats to oppose the 
measure. It is not a perfect bill. 
There is a good^deal o f  buncombe 
about it. But i r  does make an at
tempt to meet a real em ergency and 
the Democrats who voted fo r  it fo l
lowed the dictates o f  common sense, 
unhampered by mere partisan bias.—  
Star Telegram.

V U L C A N IZ IN G
• AN D

TOP T R IM MING
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES. CA 

LUBE, FREE .AIR AND WATER

WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU 
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

Pecos Vulcanizing Cc

H

P3

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES C O U N TY

Nm . W ^ e r. a B 4 « , i a  Hock 4t aaS Nm . t t i  iSt 47 «a4 V.

City, ia tk« utMua

Permit Holders
I f  you want to block in your 
acreage and proVe it up thru 
a well to be d r ilM  in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have, give 
fu ll description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

WHY THAT U M E  BACK?
That OMraing lameness—those sharp 

pains when bending or lifting, make work 
a burden sod rest impossible. Don’t be 
handieapp^ by s bad bock—look to your 
kidneys. You will make no mistake by fol
lowing tUs Pecos resident’s example. Ask 
your neighbor.

Mrs. tL E. Miller says: **Severd years 
ago my back was weak and laipe and ached 
constantly. My kidneys acted too often sod 
that annoyed me very much. It didn^ take 
auoy boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills to core

Mrs. Miller gave the above statement 
October 27. 1913, and OVER THREE 
YEARS LATER on April 7, 1919, she add 
ed: **I still recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills highly. They are fine. I use a few of 
Doan’s oecstionally and they keep my kid
neys in good condition.’*

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
nsk for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid
ney Pills—the same that lira  Miller had 
^'wtcr-Milbuni C o, Mfrs,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Annie Schillings died at Los 
Angeles, California, on March 31st, 
to which place she had begn taken 
from  her home in W ilcox, Arizona, 
fo r  a lower altitude.

A letter to Julius Eisenwine from  
her son, Ed, who was at her bedside 
when the end came, states she died 
very suddenly, falling from  a 
rocker in a faint from  which she 
never recovered. She had been ill 
fo r  some time with Bright’s disease 
and the fam ily physician advised that 
she be taken to a lower altitude and 
immediately she was removed to Los 
Angeles. Her son writes that two 
physicians and two nurses were in 
constant attendance and all that 
human skill could do to save her was 
done.

Mrs. Schillings was about 69 years 
o f  age at the time if  her death. She 
was a resident o f  Pecos fo r  many 
years and was here at the time the 
county seat was voted at Pecos, 
leaving here in 1911 with her two 
sons, Eddie and Ernest, who are now 
prosperous ranchmen o f  W ilcox, 
Arizona. These two sons and two 
daughters survive her.

Thus passes another grand old 
pioneer o f  the W est who has many 
friends in Pecos who say she was as 
"fine a lady as ever lived.”

YOU don’t use as much 
of Calumet as do of 

most other Baking Powders. 
It has more than ordinary 
leavening s tr e n g th . You  
Siwe about half.
You don't pay a big price for 
Calum et It’s so ld  a t a 
moderate price —  that rep
resents another sa v in g ..
You don't feel imcertain as 
to results. Bakings never
fail—because Calumet never falls 
below the proven standard of ”Best 
by T est-

TW mnwf tm iUh* hUtkm bmn • •• • bUm fraa Pa
I Paaaa liaav Maatsy m i  wUI ha aaM omif 1b  whala aaetiaBi.

Alaa, aaivaya Na. 4P la Meek 4 aa4 Noa. t .  U  aa4 IS ia hlaak 7.
Alas, aaiaaya Naa. 1. k  aaS S, fraatAag oa tha Paaaa U ra r, ia Xearaa eoaaty, aa4 Noa. U  (i 

•Bxvay) Paeoa caaaiy.
Alaa U  aarraya ia block U  aat) S aafceya ia Mock 12. Noaa of tbcae are rieei Uod*. .All ire iat’eeee

far aU. saa aa4 at yaryoaaa aa4 aay aala of aaao will
■ty.

AD rbaaa Iaa4a aia aaSar I  
•ab}oot la aaablaaaaa

J .' C . LOVE of Poaoa la agaat for A #  aala of a l  tbaoe laada UtaatoC ia Reeeea Coojity u 4  
loa ahaaM ba aa4a la b la  for tba parabaaa of aa»o.

Tboca ia ao loeal ageai for the aala of tbc haSi ia Paeoa Cooaty. aa4 yartiea 4e« irof I* ya 
>ay of aaaM aboal4 apply la iba Ba4aiaigae4.

EUGENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attorney in Fact. .
AUSTIN, TE\A>

J. W . MOORE LAM  
& OIL LEASE CO.

i neylir

Insurance meani protection. Protection 
means quick payment of lossea. That is 
our motto. If you loose, we pay. For low
est ratM fee E. L  Collings, Insurance.

Colda Caoae drip and Infli 
LAZAllVE BSOMO QCmilNETbblsta nmosethe
o a ^  There Is cnly «oe ’’Bbomo QaUiUr 
It Wa CBOVEY OD tXBs 30i»

lual-

in^edients as have been oifi- 
d ^ lv  endorsed by United States 
Food Authorities.

For weeks, for months, it 
keeps as fr e ^  and fuU of
streiigth as the day ft left the 
Calumet P actori^  the World's 
L a r ^ t , most Sanitary and Bfiodem 
Baking Powder planta.

Ptmnd can o f Calumet containa full 
Ifioa. Some bakingpowderacotne in 
12 ot. Instead o f 16 os. cans."Be au»e 
yon get a pound when yog want i t

Gold Caka

Yolks oi 8 egga 
l^ cu p a o f gran- 
ulatea sugar, f )  
cup of water, 1̂  
cup of butter, 
2Vk cupa pastry 
flour, 3 level tea 
spoons Calumef 
Bakirig Powder, 
1 tablcapoon of 
vanilla. T h a o  
mix in tbs regn 
tor way.

Buy and Sell Ranches, Farms, Pecos City Property’, Oil L̂ âse 
If you want to buy tell us what you want,. If you wan 

to sell give us a description of your property, price am 
terms.

W e have been in the Land Business in Reeves Countj 
fifteen years and know ^ e  value o f every piece of property it 
the county.

J. W . MOORE LANDi 
& OIL LEASE CO.

f
Use The Enterprise Classified Ads. :: K%

'‘4* ^



M O N D A Y and TU ESD AY
«

M ay 2nd and 3rd
•*

Matinee Tuesday

DWGRimTHS
“UJlEXAMPIf D WOHOER OF THE 20lh CEHTURY”-*--Hmrald

'A mm^Ukcmnt 
Produdiott**

*A W ork ,of Supmrb 
Art*’ $JO m

m r i r t M i

AN EIGHTH AR.T— Combining 
Drama, Anting, Poetry <8b Music
A  THRJLLINp  ̂PR.ODUCnON-.Embodyiiig The 
Famous Dromat^Story o f the some Title, accom-

N Q T P l o w i n g  to  o oW  o f  /production v td  Ironbound  
contrcctm, *‘ W a y  Dowrn East”  iv/// n e v o r  bo pro- 

canted anyytfhoro e x ce p t a t  F irst-C la ss Thoatro P rices,

PR ICES: Evening, $f.o6^'and $ 1 .5 0  Plus W ar Tax.
Matinee, 50c and $ 1 .0 0  Plus W ar Tax.
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H N IW C U LIIEV EW
For Tbo Entorpri— By 

Tbo First NotioMl Beak In 
St. Loaio.

The final flabres fo r  the Forei^m 
comm erce o f  the United States fo r  
the eight months ended Febm ary 
1921, disclose a sharp decline in the 
volume o f  our transactions with 
Europe and South America. An 
analjrsis o f  the^ figures shows that 
merchandise imported into thf United 
States during February declineo 
$252,871,188, in value as compared 
with February 1920.

[ Our exports fo r  February were 
valued at $156,848,158, less than 
those fo r  the corresponding month o f 
a year ago. The balance o f  trade in 
our favor fo r  the month o f  February 
was $274,771,930, as against $177,- 
742,905 fo r  February 1920. For the 
eight months ended February 28, 
1921, imports o f  merchandise into 
the United States amounted to $2,« 
767,338,312, a decline o f  $477,741,- 
517 when compared to the corre
sponding period a year ago. Exports 
o f  merchandise' from  the United 
States during the eight months ended 
with February o f  this year were valu- 

'ed  at $6,126,069,108, a decline o f 
I over 104 million dollars from  the ex- 
'p ort values fo r  the same period o f  
the previous year. The favorable 
balance o f  trade in our favor fo r  the 
eight months period amounted to 
$2,368,730,796. This compared with 
the favorable balance o f  $1^996,133,- 
426 fq r  the same period o f  the previ
ous year.

An analysis o f  our Foreign trade 
according to countries o f  origin or 
destination shows that during Febru
ary, our imports from  Europe fe ll o f f  
by about 52 million dollars as com
pared with the same month o f  last 
year and the shipment o f  American 
goods to Europe decreased by 143 
million dollars. For the eight months 
period ending with February, imports 
from  Europe declined 66 million dol
lars, or obout 7.6 per cent as compar
ed with the same period o f  the 
previous year. Exports, on the other 
nand, dropped o f f  about 672 million 
dollars, o f  about 20 per cent. In our 
trade with South America, receipts 
from  this continent show a decline 
o f  41 million dollars fo r  February 
and exports from  this countrv show 
a decline o f  about 2 million dollars.

ALL SEATS RESERVED  

M ail and Phone Orders Filled In Order Received
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CIL NEWS FROM THE 
NEW MEXICO F lO ir

Artisia Advocate
It was stated in these columns 

last week that the Illinois Producers 
had suspended work on their No. 2 
well at Dayton hill pending the re-1 
newal o f  leases which were about to 
expire. The suspension was o f  short 
duration, fo r  as soon as the company i 
learned o f  the vigorous e ffo r t  start
ed by a committee o f  citizeus to 
procure the desired renewals drilling 
was resumed at once. N ot only that, 
but the drill has since been working 
during every one o f  the daylight 
hours. Every one realizes that this 
well is down to where the ice is 
getting thin and the work is being 
done with great caution. A  few  
hundred feet more will tell the story 
one way or the other. The ^trong 
odor o f  gas that comes from  the well 

[» ii sufficient to make one wonder i f  
they are not approaching the suburbs 
of Ch’ na.

Wen No. 2 o f  Nat. Exploration Co. 
at Orchard Park has resumed drill
ing. The baling process, since the 
well was shot, has shown a con- 
side^ble amount o f  oil, but it was 
fik d ly  enough to pay as a pumping 
proposition. Having a standard der
rick and all the equipm ent necessary 
for a deep test on the gfround and 
ready fo r  operation the company 
preferred to go on down to a deeper 
ard better sand.

The drilling is proceeding without 
interruption * and it is thought the 
strntnm o f sand known as the Red- 
field will soon be reached.

Well No. 3 o f the Nat. Explora- 
tior Co., located at Lake Arthur, is 
al-n ,lr M’ng. The cement filling to 
sb"* ’ ff the was a perfect

- ;<8. Tho d’-’ ll is working in the 
ST’M® sand it was in when the ce»nont-

■* V»nrr{»r» the drv11«»r<»
renort that not onlv is the .quantity 
0  ̂ o'l incre^sug but the qualitv is 
fhrorni'iTi<T T^e ird ’ca^ions st these 
t vo weM, also well No. 1 at Piocacho, 
are verv enconraoong.

MOTHER LOVE

strength thtt no po>er can sunder.
At morning, at noonday and at eventide 

it is ours, and though the dear heart whose 
every throb was actuated by the impulse 
of that love is silent foreVer, though the 
coffin and the shroud, and Hie cold clods 
of years hide from our tear-dimmed eyes 
the sweet form that was ever transfigured 
into angelic radiance, yet from the shores 
of the receding past this motherV love 
drifts over us with all the vividness of day  ̂
gone by, when'she was with us.

So let us remember her tenderly while 
she is spared to us. It will be gweet and 
blissful to recall her love.—Farm and 
Ranch.

FEDERAL INTERNATIONAL 
BANKING COMPANY

NEW  ORLEANS. LA.

^'lat can equal a mother’s love? It 
rearh*  ̂ above all heights and extends to 
the utmost part of the earth—wherever 
mail’s b>ot has trod. A boy may leave hia 
happy home and wander the world over, 
yet whei'ever he goes he is followed by his 
mother’s love. It is a thing immortal, 
and time can never change H; death can 
never quench, nor can etenuty destroy or 
waste it. From the cradle to the grave it 
follows and winds itself around above us, 
Srowin" stronger whCP temptation besets 
ns; becoming boKer when adversity tries 

^s* and more Godlike to save, when the

— --------------------jfwuaiaMMWiiii^•soond ns. ForMkhifr us not, thoogli a P  
by others, it to os with e

April 14, 1921.
The follow ing is a copy o f  a resolu

tion passed by the Board o f  Directors 
o f  the Federal International Bank
ing Company, at their m eeting in 
New Orleans on April 9, 1921.

Whereas, the very large amount o f  
cotton grown last year and previous 
years now estimated at from  eight to 
ten million bales, to be carried over 
into the new cotton year beginning 
August 1st, has had a depressing e f
fe c t  and is still holding down the
price o f  cotton, and;

Whereas, from  present indications 
it is believed that the greatly reduced 
buying poViers o f  the world will not 
be abie to consume much, if  any more 
cotton the com ing year than consum
ed this year and;

Whereas, the only apparent hope 
to maintain the price fo r  the prese.nt 
stock and to secure a fa ir price for 
the next crop, is to produce a small 
crop this year;

Now Therefore, Be It* Resolved by 
the Directors o f  the Federal Interna
tional Banking Company, that we be
lieve the e fforts to induce the cotton 
planters to reduce the acreage in cot
ton about to be planted, is now o f 
paramount importance to the South, 
and that we believe the reduction 
should not be less than thirty-five 
per cent, and;

Resolved Further, that a copy o f  
this resolution be maHed to each 
stockholder o f  our comn-'ny w ‘ *h the 
request that they use their influence 
at once to secure al the co-operation 
neccessary, looking to the p’*''d'»ction 
o f  a new crop o f  cotton, wh’ ch to - 
c'ether with the cr.rrv over, will com 
mand a reasonable price.

A recent compilation by Mr. Arno 
S. Pearse, Manchester, England, 
showing the consumption o f  Ameri
can and other kinds o f  cotton in 
all countries in the world except 
China, appeared in a late issue o f 
‘ ‘ International Cotton Statistics.”  
This summary is o f  particular in
terest at present on account o f  the 
world wide depression and curtail
ment o f  operations. In addition to 
giving the figures o f  consumption and 
stocks as reported from  all countries 
Mr. Pearse has obtained special in for
mation as to the extent o f  the curtail
ment in each country and has em
bodied this information in a forew ord 
on ‘ ‘short tiiq?”  from  which the 
reador may derive an excellent idea 
o f  the e ffects o f  poor trade upon the 
industry everywhere.

A ccording to the report, the total 
estimated number o f  cotton spinning 

'spindles in the reporting countries on 
January 31, 1921, was 151,668,854; 
and actual returns were obtained 
from  129,462,390 spindles out o f  
this number, leaving about 22,- 
000.000 spindles without returns. It 
should be said, however, that includ
ed in the total estimated number o f 
spindles are about 6,500,000 spindles 
in Russia known not to be working 
and 1,376 000 spindles in France put 
out o f  service during the war. Conse
quently, the spindles from  which re
turns were received comprise almost 
90 per cent o f  all the cotton spindles 
in the world that were in a condition 
fo r  operation on January 31, 1921.

This survey o f  the cotton industry 
is probably the most reliable and 
complete available regarding the in
dustry in all parts o f  the world. A 
digest o f  Mr. Pearse’s article appear
ed in the Anril 9th number o f  the 
‘ ‘Econom ic W orld,”  \

S ACRES FOR S50
SectioB 4, Block B-20, oae laile Iron 

driUiag cootr^t; has been cut into S-aore 
tracts, wbick ^l» •»*W at fSn

D. 1. OOBDS, PECOS

COTTON FARMERS 
C A U E D T O M E n

Cotton farmers have been called 
to meet in many part o f  Texas to 
consider the marketing plan o f  the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Growers’ 
Co-operative Marketing Association, 
it has been announced at the head
quarters o f  the Texas farm bureau 
here. This plan is to sign-up a mil
lion bales o f  cotton under five year 
m em ber^ip contracts in a non-profit, 
non-capital stock corporation to sell 
cotton. It was made oossible by the 
Co-eperative ^farketing Law o f  the 
T exas Legislature approved by a rul
ing o f  the Federal Reserve Board m  
to the legality o f  its  commercial 
paper fo r  rediscount indorsed by the 
Agricultural committee o f  the Texas 
Bankers Association and the Farmer- 
Banker conference at A . A M. Col
lege and has been given the aanction 
and support 'o f leading farmers, busi
ness men, bankers and agriculturists 
over the state. '

A series o f  mass meetings held in 
twelve central and western counties 
o f  the state early in April resulted in 
enthusiastic gatherings o f  cotton 
fanners and considerable signing o f 
^onltracts.

On Wednesday, April 20, F. R  
S ^ n k s  will speak at Wharton at 2 
p. m ; and at El Campo at 8 p. m 
Walton Peteet, director o f  com
modity organization o f  the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation, at Sherman 
at 2 p. m., meeting o f  Sherman 
bankers at 6 p. m., and at Whiteaboro 
at 8 p. m .; J. F. Bagwell at Greenville 
at 2 p. m .,'a n d  at Commerce at 8 
p m - .

On Thursday, April 21, C. O 
Moser, executive secretary o f  the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, will 
speak at Mount Vernon at 2 p. m. 
and at Mount Pleasant at 8 p. m .; F. 
R. Shanks at Edna at 2 p. m .; Walton 
Peteet at McKinney at 2 p. m., and at 
Farmeraville at 8 p. m .; J. F. Bagwell 
at Sulphur Springs at 2:30 p. m.

On Friday, April 22, C. O. Moser 
will speak at Atlanta at 2 p. m , and 
at Longview at 8 p. m .; F. R. Shanks 
at Cuero, at 2 p. m., and at Yoakum 
at 8 p. m.

Mr. Peteet will be in Ellis county 
fo r  four meetinsrs to be arranged 
later F n d ’iy and Saturday. Mr. 
Shanks will be at Floresville Satur
day at 8 p. m., and at Kenney or 
Karnes Citv Saturday at 2 p. m.

On Tuesday, Ap»*il 26. C. 0 . Mo«#*” 
will sneak at Mineola at 3 p. m., and 
at Wills Point at 8 p. m.

i LAWN TENNIS GOODS

* .

1 m i

W e have the largest line of Lawn Tennis Goods ever 
brought to Pecos, and our prices are right

C A L L  A N D  S E E  U S  ’

CITY PHARM ACY
We also have a complete line of all the makes of Safety Razors  ̂ Shaving 

Soape, Cold Creams, Etc. la fset we can fully supply your wanta.

1 A

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
W e are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time tp get ready for  
the next oil boom which is . expect^ daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIALS.

‘‘KEEP GRINNING”
It was daybreak in the oil field,

Not a derrick was in sight, ^
The moon was shining brightly 

And it rained all day that n ight

It was morning and the setting sun 
Was rising in the w est 

And the little burros in the trees 
Were cuddled in their nest

The oil was gushing madly,
?^ot a well was flow ing yet;

And the league opposed to gambling, 
Was trying hard to lay a b e t

That the field would be a fliv e r ,.
Y et the oil waa on the ground;

And the steam and gas was popping 
Y et you couldn’t hear a sound.

a.

The oil was making millions.
And tha gas was filling tanks,.

Much money was on deposit 
Y et there wasn’t  any banks.

The organ peeled bananas.
Lard was rendered by the Choir; 

Someone tried to ring the Bell well 
And they set the ring on fire.

“ Holy smoke,”  the M ajor shouted. 
While he stood there still and spoke 

And all the wealthy oil men,
Declared that they were broke.

Now pf course, this didn’t happen.
And it’s all a flock  o f  bunk;

I stole it from  a blotter.
That I found among our junk.
The above was sent to Ira J. Bell | 

from  Chicago and the real author is 
I not known but is supposed to be 
either K. M. Regan or F. C. Gehle.

NOTICE OF SALE '

MRS. D. A. DODDS
i t i i i i i i i i « i i i i i i H i i ) i i n i < i i t i i i i i ; n ! i » i : i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i < i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i ! i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i ^

LANDS AND OIL AiM) GAS 
LEASES-FWE AiGRES TO 
nVE HUNDRED ACRES

a.

IHIIilllilll l i M M M

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS.

I

$1.85 NOW BUV5 A  
SHIRT AND POLITENESS 
IN THE Bie STORES

THE ENTF.RPRLSr has twa perf«-tl- pood 
ickobr«hips Li CoUercial ^ Il» 'fe  f«* 
mle at a' mvlae ___

tu b  ’
POoa Caret! la 6  to  14

tomaoUT raUevee Itcblng J
r«sd|l UNO after Ce

m
P r l M (

Un«t*d States District Court.  ̂West
ern District Of Texas. Pecos Diri- 
sion.

The United States.
V s: No. 5 Crim.

Nativiadad Valenzuela.
NOTiri^. is hereby gWen th'it, un

der an order o f  ouP said court mad:' 
and entered March 21st, 1921, in the 
above styled and numbered cause, I 
will on the 7th day o f  May 1921,— 
being the first Saturday o f  aaui 
month, between the hours o f  1̂ ' 
o ’clock in the forenoon and 4 o ’clocV 
in the afternoon, o ffe r  fo r  salt and 
sell at public . auction, before _>the 
County Court House o f  Reeves coun
ty, in the City o f  Pecos. Texas, to 
the h'ghe««t h’ dd*»r ^cr rash, the fo l- > _ 
lowing described property, to w it:— ^  

One five-passenger Ford Automo^ 
bile heretofore condemned and fo r 
feited to  the United States in the 
above cliuse.

J. H. ROGERS,
United States Mars^ml 

Western District o f  Texas. < 
P y  W. P. RATCHFORD, Deputy. 

Dated April 19, 1921. I t

ARTHUR E. HAYS
O ffice Upstairs in First National Bank Building

I have moved and am now prepared.'to 
serve you better than ever in

O IL  A N D  G A S  L E A S E S  
PERMITS AND RE/VL ESTATE

S E E  M E !

U
' I t

‘Ml

 ̂ THE DALLAS NEWS
TBF NFW1F..ST. THE BEST, THE MOST RE U A B IX-TIIA TS ALL 

i lOMN T VfK'LURE nrcubioT at PECOS, TEXAS

■ rr-=-
Vm M m  1 M  M  M  M M
UccaoM of ft* tonk and tantfve

for the nanatart ol B. W. OftOVX. JOc

Keep up with the oil newf of tlie Tw
t i

\



The T. A P. truis witt leeve on central 
after Sunday, April 34, as follows:

The full moem wa» lader eclipse

wT L ^ I .  bo«»d: T n i .  26 . t  2:59 P. M.; Tridn n ^m r when in pow er to nil prae- perfectly clear and these was nothing . «c .
tleally »11 offlcea with repuMicana. obstruct A c obserration of the few Peoes  ̂ ** 12:10 »• ®*» West bound: Tram 2S at
The only alternative le ft waa fo r  the people who witnessed it. It canw off o n j^ '^  P* “ ** 1 *t <5:53 a. m.
democrats to follow  amt. — The demo- to the second as scheduled by the* Santa Fe continues to use mountain

have fafled in ^thto astronomers and was an imposing demon- ****»•», *” ** ^  oonnecUons here as
stration of the accuracy of sciencewhen compared to the republicans. 

But on the other hand all who are 
at all wise In politics know that both 
the dominant parties have always 
vaed the appointive power to farther 
political interests eegardleas o f  the 
service rendered. In other words the 
one who. could control the greater 
number o f  votes was either put in

SARAGOSA NEWS
H. Robbins was a business visitor 

in Pecos Monday. -«
Mrs. H. Crenshaw, w ife  and A.

; I
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Clocks must be pushed up one hour to 
conform with the change as directed by 
the goremment.

o n ce  or nomod hit friend fo r  the ~  "•  -M il»ion e.- .  S »  Coldwyn pictine .
J i W o r e ^ d  he h »  g o ^ n  it r e ^ < « -  «<>" dtpi«i from A t  ftmou. « t* e  pUy of the

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Honaker ac-llnas o f  fitness fo r  the office or ability.
The Enterprise editor knows o f  a 

c tte  in ReevM county w hew  th , o f  the week
o f  our Fred Hitil tnt*

htd been held to fill ^ e  office tnd  
who were examined made a

companied Mrs.'Martha Adams to Pe- Tht»tTc Monday and Tuesday. It
Jis a story telling of the tendency of old

Fred Hall and fam ily o f  Pecos sge t̂o restrain the inventive talents of 
were the euevts o f  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. i youth and has a pleasing love story of

verv favorable grade much above the A  number o f  the boys attended the jy  will be shown in conjunction with 
” S i ' r . n U  o / r t .  Uw the one who o f  2 e _ A m e n c .n  Legion . t  , y .

Wednesday and Thursday will be Para

'■*vr

Hl-JACKERS A STICIC-UP-MEN
“ H i-jw kera ’* and ‘ ‘Stick-up-men”  

sill quit their profession promptly 
i.it fails to pay. That day will 

i>e here when we as a people abandon 
•the stupid but deep rooted habit o f 
"“ carrying a roll.”  As it is, the 
.average highwayman ia making a 
gprecty safe bet that he will be paid 
A>r his trouble i f  be commands any 
<uaiKw passer-by# to . “ stick-em-up.”  •; 
A l l  the possible victims have (o do is 
p u t  their money to work fo r  them 
■And the nation instead o f  fingering 
lit in their pockets; they will not 
o n ly  avoid loss o f  life , many 
Teoounding crack on the skull but 
sa v e  thmr roll. ,They can, if  they 
«wal, put their m oney where it will 
o a t  only be safe, but earn them in 
terest, as well as prom ote the wel
fa re  o f  the nation.

The fa ll pocket is usually overhung 
'  b y  a dense cranium. , Otherwise the 
-alollars would be at vrork. Carry a 
«Ioliar in your pocket a year and you 
block  your own interests. In circula
tion  it will turn |64 worth o f  trade 
in a  year* and com e back bringing 

..TOO several cents i f  you have sense 
««aough to  invest it in Government 
S bvu ig  Secunties. D on 't think just 
because you have only a few  dollars 
y ou  should lu g - them about as a 

.constant invitation to slugging high
waymen. You can invest them in 
perfectly  safe securities with tax 
exem ptions, netting you more than 
fo u r  percent— Easy? Certainly! All 
you have to do ia see the postmaster. 

>Safe? Uncle Sam has never de- 
riSauited or delayed a moment paying 
'b n  debts when they are due.— Fluid? 
Assuredly! Where else can you get 
you r investment back, every penny 
y o n  pot ia and- Interest too, all with- 
<out having to bunt up a buyer when 
you  NEED^-four oaah? •

Two men occupying adjoining 
offices started.,llome together. T h ey  
w ere roblM4 an the way. Johnson 
jtrins and W ilson groans everytime 
th ey  think* about i t  It does not re- 
«|nire n  Shertaek HolmeX to tell which 
hr*d the roll Carrying habit Now 
both  know the wisdom o f  making 
m oney work, though it cost one 
hundred Ireii men to team in ex- 
perieiM9S*t wfiiool. ^nvest in Govern 
m ent Bavihfs Ceenritit^; you “ lead 
n s T>oî  Iste  fafmtAation.”  T on  save 

w M th  and your roll.

wa^ then holding the office was re- jr Iw u  I Mrs Taylor Conger returned home I , . . . . .
^ n e d  although Monday afternoon from  Ryan, Okla.,
ThoM  in power  ̂ where she has been visiting fo r  the Marion Davies heading the bill in “The
to ^  past two weeks. She was accom -1 Cinema Murder" a comedy drama from the
offici* ']! i X  M  ^ n t s  h .”  and he home by her mother, Mrs. story by E. Phillip Oppenheim. This
did. This is an Injustice to the p u b -, • I is a very pleasing story despite its name
l ie  but it  U p o l i t ic s  in either and both A  few  o f  the farm ers have started has a well known Paramount cast
o f  A .  5 ”  dom ln .ting politlciJ «'■“ >"* >>•), fo o n  tte  hum o f  the ^

(m ower will be heard in every field.
The 6th o f  April being the birth

day o f  Grandfather Williams, who is
eighty-four and W illie Hoefs (age »• <*>« *"<>»< critical. For those
u n to ld ) also the twentieth wedding like snappy western stories Hoot;
anniversary o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gibson will be sure to win favo* in one

Some thouseida of aiilUons of years ago Amrine the three familes gathered of his latest rapid fire dramas,
sn enormous sun, probably many times the home o f  J. j jjjg  cpi,ode of the ever popular
sise of Old Sol, andertook to pass at great | W. B. Williams, son o f  Grandfather ^  Tarran”  wiU be the

parties.

STORY OF A  PROM 
INENT BIRTH D AY

'same name will be the attraction at the =

three generations. A Snub Pollard come- =

Friday a big variety program will be 
tiiown, the selection of subjects being such

both jMir

T H E  PO ST M A SI^R SH IP S.
^TlM re ieem s to be a general ex^ 

pectation  th a t '  the new administra 
tion  w iltvM ft the executive order 
which 'pretacts postmaaters in their 
jobs , thus opening the way fo r  the 
acpointn im t o f  Republicans to  these 
.positions.. Adherents o f  the last ad- 
nxinistration are endeavoring to make 
It a]H>ear that this would be a  viola- 

•tion o f  the spirit o f  the civil service 
m le  and would be retrogressive in 
Its e ffect. But the fa c t i do not war
rant this constm etion.

The truth is that Mr. Burleson fill
ed  the 6-1,000 postmasterships with 
men o f hw own choosing before 
P**e8ident Wilson issued the executive 
order which protected them in their 
places. The Democrats were prac
tical enoufA  to get the jobs before  
gibrowing the blanket o f  the Presi
dent's  order over them. It is true 
they le ft a few  Republicans in office 
— just enough to give co lor to the 
cbibn o f  impartiality, but only a 
tinge o f  color At best. The few  Re
publican postmasters to continue in 
office  under Wilson are not sufficient 
to  make a basis fo r  the claim that 
postmastershipa were filled on the 
m erit system.

It is probable that .lome plan will 
be devised to give the Postoffice De
partm ent the best service and St the 
«am e time ‘permit o f  the postofflees 
being filled by men o f  the dominant 
party. This will be a merit system 
based upon merit, not upon mere 
pomeasion o f  the jobs. It will make 
the offices open to Republicans and 
yet remove them from  the old spoils 
•yv- t̂em which prevailed even up into 
fibe last administration, when the 

filled by “ deserving Demo
crats.”

A plan o f  this kind will be welcom- 
sed by the country, fo r  the people 
w ere not fooled by the blanket order 
issued by the form er President. It 
"wa* one o f  tb* projects engineered 
b v  ♦he astute Postmaster General o f  
th “ last administration, and w m  In

speed c^se 10 our sun. Now, even today, 
the gases in the interior of our molten sun 
are hung on hair triggers, and often they 
explode tremendously, so that earthly tele
scopes on occasion, see masses falling back 
when they have lost their force to the sur
face of our justly celebrated orb of light.

Well, when that tramp son passed, iu 
gravity—its titanic gravity pull—set off 
all the hair triggers in old Sol’s raging 

cb and oiit burst mass upon mass of 
molten rock and other stuff. But the pass
ing tramp’s pull was so great that these 
masses, wfnrh amounted to about one per 
cent of the mm’s total bafle, yhot eut extra 
far this time, and when they lost their ex
plosive force; they fell into enter space, oar 
side or the othm of the son, instead of back 
on to its surface. You might think they 
would follow the intruder that caused all 
his mess, but he was going to<e fast, anti be 
sides, they were- slowed up by the gravity 
pull Old Sol himself still exerted on thtxn.

They didn’t come home, but the old bey 
let them •scape from his county! Thtty 
became part of hb exclusive solar system 
and got to be callfd planets, antf the earth? 
was one of them:

So, out in space; these planets circled 
around our own central sun. As they 
cooled off, they began to revolve on their 
axes with such great speed that they were 
moulded into balls.

Very, very briefly, and perhapw- imper
fectly, this is the stery of the origin of 
our earth as aoceptei  ̂ by all scienevtoday. 
Thw mass that was* la be the worid of 
human beings circled the heaven iis:ddrk- 
neaa, and void of life for countlesw ages 
until a Great Deity parted the black, deads 
and gate it light and Kfe and the riches 
thereof.

It eaaoot be that on peeple who ■ hnliit 
this glebe for a short space realise the iin- 
menaity ef all that hae happened dnee the 
birth of the earth when we make toch a 
hoe- md cry over our piflfing little human 
difficulties and alleged annoyances that 
are not big enough to be a pin prkk on 
the scroll of Time. It took milRon of 
year* to raise up a angle mountain range; 
it has taken less tJUn two hundred' years 
to raise up humanity from next to slavery 
to almost complete liberty, and yet we 
are not satisfied with the progress of 
human evolution. . Contrary to all nature, 
we w«>uld do everything at once. And 
ovcrrencliing nature's laws, as in Russia, 
our last condition will be worse than our 
first.  ̂ *

N aive is oiderly and nature knows best, 
folks.

Williams where dinner was served.

m T E M E N T  OF TH E  OWNERSHIP. MANAGE- 
ME.NT, CIRCL'LATIO.N. E T C .  REQUIRED BY 
T H E  A C T OF CONGRESS OF A U G U S T t4. 
1V12. O F TH E  ENTERPRI.s e . PUBLISHED  

• « E E K L Y  A T  PECOS. TE X A S . FOR APRIL. 
IMI.

5 TA TE  OF TE X A S . COU.NTY O F REEVES.
■War* SM. a sotary s>kl*c I* *■<! for tX* Siau  

ts4 wusty aforaaaid. peraosally appearrd Joiia Hib- 
los, wIm . barisf brrs dsly awors accordisg to law, 
drpoaea asd aay* (bat be ia ibe pabiiabrr, SMsager. 
isd ewsiw of Tile Ealerpriae aad that ih* folt^>  
tag ia. to th* baaf af bia haowledgr asd belief, a 
-rwa tuieaiest of Ui* owaerabip.nasagMaeat. eta.of tbe 
ifaraaaid puMcatioa for tb« dale abowa ia Ui« abore 
•apOoa. repaired by iba Act of Augaat 24. 1912. 
wnbodied ia aeatioa 442. Foafial Lawa aad Ragala- 
daaa. ariaird em tbe ieiaiae af (hi* form, to~wit t 

1. Tbat ibe mmmru aod addreiaes of tba pabLaber. 
iditer. maaagiag editor, aad bttaiaeaa OMnagtii are: 
leba Hibdua. P taaa. Teu*.

X  YIm  lb* owaasi are: Job* Hibdoa, Peaaa, Tcaaa 
X  That tb* kaoara boadbotdera. aioatigaaa. aad 

■Mb** tarartty boldera odhiag or boldiag 1 par caat 
a* aMT* af latal a»oaat of boada, aiortgagaa, or 
•iber «-car'-i are: T b -  Mrrgenthaler Liaotn>* 
Cowsaay. af New Yaab. bold a Mortgagr aa fb>. 
14. Note* aulataadiag aMawatiag ta Icaa tba* ibrea 
dMtMawd daflara.

4. Tbat the two paragapbi aexi above, giviag tbe 
aaaiea of * tbe enraers. Mocfchnldera, aod acaarity 
boldera. if aay. aoatain aot oaly the brt of atoak* 
laMera aad aaaarity koldaaa aa they appear apow tha 
boaka of tbe coaipoay but abo, ia case* wbeaa She 
•aaekboldcr or •■•curiiy holder appasis upua (he 
baaha od tke roaipaay a* truaCee or ia aay other 
bdaciary rrlaliao, tbe aaiue of tbe peraoo or sor* 
poMloo for aiwia awab truat-e ia aetiag, is giiaea; 
aba- that iha aeid two panipapba aoataaa MatawKWta 
•Bibaaaiog aftaat’a foH kaow b^e aad bebef as to 
tbe airctMnataacr* aad ruoditioa« uader which atock- 
bolder* aad aecuriay bolder* who do aot appear opaa 
tbe book* af tba cooapany «• trtwtee*. hold atock 
aad •raaitliro ia a capacity other than tbat af a 
baaa hdr uworr; aad lb** aCaal baa ao reaaoa W> 
believa d u l aay other peraoa. a**oai»tioa. or aor* 
poradaa baa aay aatcnwi direct or iadiiaat ia tb* 
aaid Mark, boada, or other »ecwritiaa tbaa a* ao 
stated by bia .

5. That the avetapr aw-wbat of coplea af each lasit* 
of tbb pablicalioa sold or diatribated, tbroogb tbe 
awib or oiberwiae. to paid aabacriber* duriag tbe 
M  laoatb* prrccdiag tb* date sbowa above b  X400.

JOHN HIBDON.
Swora to aad sahacribad before la* this 19th day 

{.af Ooaobrr, 1930.
f-S E A U  JAS. H . W ALKER .
<My coaaiaaioa capites Jaae 1, I t t l . )

main drawing card.
Best of all comes Mack Sennett’s comedy 

•cream “ A I.ady.’s Tailbr" with a famous 
cast of comedians including Ben Turpin 
and Charles .Murray. “Topics of the Day" 
and an educational feature will be added 
attractions.

Saturday Eva Novak and a big special 
cast will be seen in a rapidly moring 
drama “ The Torrent" with a two reel 
Century Comedy in addition. This comedy 
entitled “ Fir Bugs" features the famous 
wonder dog and Century Kids and is one 
of the best comedies of its kind yet seen.

One Swallow Does 
Make a Summer....

Neither does one 
GINGHAM DRESS

For the little miss— or the grown-up-
hams— cool, fresh, pleasing— are( indispei 
for summer wear. [

AND NOW— during the cool days of 
is the time to make up those frocks which a 
give you so much pleasi’ re and comfort later dn

f -

cox DRIUJNG HIS NO. 2

>11112C
t o

L, R. Cox, who is conducting a dril
ling cam paign*for the Illinois syndi
cate No. 1, on section 17, school 
block 59, and who discovered a new 
shallow oil sand at a depth o f  303 
feet, will spud in well No. 2, Thurs
day. He has completed a water well 
from  which drill water will be pump
ed fo r  all the wells to be drilled by 
the syndicate on that particular piece 
o f  property. A pump fo r  the No. 1 
well arrived W ednesday and will be 
installed before the end o f  the week.

he
' PRICED RIGHT

Our Ginghams have been - purchased sine 
new price on cotton goods went into effect.

14 cts to 70 cts. per yard

TOLIVER & NORWOdl)
Mor (k)ods For Less Money

FIRE AT BALMORHEA

F  YOU A
GOOD F A C € , Sa V  

N0TH IN 6 OR" T H E Y ti. 
. TA X  rr.

Last Sonday night fire visited the little 
city of Balmorhea and wiped out two busi
ness houses, the City Barber Shop, owned 
by W. W. Massey and the vacant store 
building adjoining; no insurance on either 
building or fixtures. Through the heroic 
efforts of citizens tbe hotel and telephone 
buildings, close by, were saved with very 
little damage to either. The * Enterprise 
understands that the public spirited citi
zens of that little community soon con
tributed something over $300 to Mr. Mas
sey toward his loss and he will rebuild at
once.

New 5-yr. com. leases, close-up TROXEL 
weO; 1 1-2 miles north, $30 acre; 4 1-2 
miles southwest, lease or sell in fee.— 
W. W. DEAN, Pecos, Texas.

d=

Representative W. W. Stewart came in 
from Austin yesterday, where he has been 
for the past week before the State and 
National Highway Commissions in the in
terests of the roads in this section of the 
State. The Enterprise understands that 
it was through his efforts that the road 
from Pecos to Presidio, via Balmorhea, 
Ft. Davis and Marfa, has been designated 
as a state highway, and will be built at 
an early date.

a V  MANSION ON LONG ISUWD MAY BE S U M E R  WHITE HOUSE
Has Put The 

Proof Right 
In Ibe Pafl

Y o u  aon *t have to try  
Pnina Giw Chow. It  has 
been tried and proven  
over and over.

. The-summer White House will be 
in the beautiful Shinnecock Hills on 

■LAjiig Island, according to iatc in
formation. Dr. Albert H. Ely, who 
^>m p*njed  President Harding on 
[«s f^jorida tnp before inauguration, 
has ofTcred his beautiful home to the 
Hardingt. And there is one over
powering appeal, say the President’s 
personal friends—Mid that is—“ it is 
•ear an attractive gol( course;'

In  the b ig  m ilk  pro
d u cin g  sections o f the
cast, in  the gram  cou n 
try o f th e m i d w  w e s t ,, 
and in  the  ̂ rapidly d evelop in g  dairy_ n g c  ^
c o m m u n it ie s  o f  th e  sou th . Cow 
Glow is everyw h ere in  favor.

Morm M ilk From  Cow  Chow
/• W hat Thmy jkU Say

W * win get you milk record sheets to shova what 
Cow Chow will do for you.

Yoar Cowa From CHECK ERBOAID BAGS

Keep up with the oil news of the ̂  k 
Pecos Field by reading The Enterpi



u l e  X nd e. W ill take 
note or  p rop er^ . Soe Doctor 

■Cusp. I t .
^ tO A  SALE— OU A Gns le«M  o f 60 
ncTM near AHen, Okla., 60 acres near 
Henrietta, Okla., and 40 acres near 
t lu  Soda Lake well near Pecos, Texas. 
570 acres in North Okla., i f  interest* 
ad  write.— C. A . Wantland, Chetopa, 
Tfaw- •* 86-4t*
F O R  s a l e — Store Bnildm g at H o- 
han. Inquire at Enterprise Office. 
_____________________________________________ 8 2 - t f .

IP  you hare Land fo r  lease or Sale, 
list same with A . B. Clair, Orient 
H otel. Pecos, Texas. 25-tf.
P IA N O  FOR SALE— 6 1-3 octaves 
^ o d  condition ; height 4 f t ;  width 
2  f t ;  len ^ h  4 f t  6 inches. Cheap fo r  
«ash. Enquire at Enterprise Office.
LE ASE S in T o ja h  field lO -ecra* to 
1000-—For Sale— I. E. Smith, Peco«, 
T exas. 36—4t.
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ing a coBstm ction fund o f  at least 
[16,000,000 a yealr to be applied on a i

K M ta n  On* u d  O n  H oreh n d , 
twin w>n* o f  M n . T. T . MooT«h«nd !® ?® ®
•nt«Ttnlncd a tnwlly nombcr of '” ' * * •  *̂ *** * ‘‘ ^
friends with an ojd fashioned play P*” *®*"**
party Friday evening o f  last week. 
Refreshmehts o f  ic e  cream and cake 
were served the twenty-six yon i^ - 
sters who were the guests and 
reported a most happy time.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Little MIm  Mildxed Browniag, the lovdy 

little .dsn^ter of Mr. sad Mrs. Woody 
Browniag celebrated her tenth htnliday 
Toeeday with a lawn party at the beauti
ful Browniag borne. There were thirty 
goewa and they Mwely did have a very 
happy time judging from the merry peals 
of laughter coatinuoualy riagiag out 
the dehghtfal games that were played. 
Their appetites were well in trim for the

In addition to this, the State would 
provide an adequate maintenaace 
fund to guarantee maintenance o f  
the system. State Highway Engines'’ 
W indrow aaid the executive com 
mittee had a satisfactory hearing be
fore  President Handing, who spokr 
favorably o f  i^e bill saying that hr 
favored a restricted system o f  high
ways on which Federal money is to 
be used. Secretary o f  Agriculture
W allace also approved the plan.

■■ •

THE CHURCHES
CATH OLIC CHURCH 

Mass celebrated every second and 
fourth Sundays aa fo llow s: 800  for 

delicious refreshments served. In taking | English speaking population and ter 
leave each guest wished for the charming' a. ,m. fo r  Spanish speaking people of
little hosteM many returns of this most 
happy occasion.

Pecos,
Rev. J. R. Campos.

FOR RENT
F O R  R E N  T— Ons room house, 
fom iOhed, good location. Inquire 
Mrs. D, A. Dodds, Pecos Hotel Build
ing. _________________  36-tf.
F O R  RENT— A  3 room  cottage in 
W est Park Edition. A  gOod location. 
Please correspond with— Mrs. J e ff 
D. W hite, Portales, New Mex. Box 
174._________ _ J _________________34-tf.
F O B  REN T— One room  house to 
rent.. Best location in town.— In
qu ire  Mrs. D. A . Dodds, Pecos Hotel 
Building. 32-tf.

W ANTED 

OIL LEASES
5  and 10 acre tracks near the Do

minion River No. 1, V ictory, Laura. 
Zone, Citizens, Bell, Saragosa and
Troxel wells— See i. B. Smith 45-tl
------------------------------------------------------------- — ---------- ^
A . L. Oliver— Painter & Paperhang^r.
Paint any color, $3.50 per galldin. 
W all paper at lowest prices— Phone 
381. 35-tf.

SAN JACINTO PARTY 
The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. Clem 

Calhoun, in the west part of town waa 
the scene yesterday afternoon of a very 
delightful party. The decorations were in 
symbols suggestive of.the day, san Jacinto. 
Those entertaining with Mrs. Calhoun were 
Mrs. J.'G. Murry and Mrs, Chas. A  Young. 
Games of the ever popular progressive 
“42*’ were played at ten tables. Re
freshments of brick cream and cake were 
serv^. The favors were corsage bouquets 
of the Texas State flower, the blue 
bonnet.

DUBOIS SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Sunday School is held every Sun 

day afternoon at 2:30 at the Doboi^ 
school house, up the river.

There are between forty  and Aft* 
in attendance each meeting. Peopb 
from  Pecos are cordially invited in 
vited to meet with them when the: 
can.

CELEBRATES FIFTH BIRTHDAY. 
Thurman Lawson, the little son of Mr. 

and Mrs. L  M. Lawson, was the young 
and genial host to a goodly number of his 
friends and playmates at his home yester
day afternoon in celebration of his fifth 
birthday. He was presented with a gift 
from each guest which. he graciously re
ceived and was made very happy thereby. 
All maner of delightful games so dear to 
the heart of childhood were played, after 
which Thurman’s mother served the most' 
delicious home-made ice cream and cake. 
The following children were present:Bobbie 
and Margaret Harston, Dorris and Cloro 

, Piehler, Jewel and Nora Belle HoUebeke, 
Mrs. Nora Boyd and son, Charles, visited ' ^  j ,c k  Rutedge, Billy and

l»er mother, Mrs. W. D. Hudson, this vreek. * Meyer, Virginia and Sevane
Mr. Brawley Oau and Miss Ora Beau-1 Thomas, Mary Kathryn and Billy Toliver, 

champ returned from Fort Stockton yes- Luej* and J. H. Stephen, John

T o C ore  • Cold la  O oe Day
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUINmE (TaM«x) It 
■sops the and Iksdaehe and works off theC.W^QtOVZ’S siguatuis on sack boa. Ste

PERSONAL

terday. They had mortored over with Mrs. 
Roy Barr.

Edward and Frank Mitchell, Helen and 
Junior Hudson, Alberta ^and Raymond

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS P A R T '
Miss Esther Moorehead waa hosteas 

at her home to the Sunday school 
class o f  the Baptist Sunday school o f  
which she is a member and Mias 
Blackman teacher Thursday evening 
o f  last week. A  delicious five course 
dinner was served, music, contests 
and games furnished diversion fo r  
the very pleasant evening.

•

M ETHODIST CHURCH 
' . April 24, 1921.
Sunday School— 9:46 a. m.
Morning Service— 11:00 a. m.
Epworth Ldague— 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service— 8:30 p. m.
Let everyone move up their clock 

a n d ' watches Saturday night one 
hour and you will have no d ifficu lty  
about getting to church on Sunday 
morning on time.

Rev. J. C. Jones, presiding elder 
will preach at the Methodist church 
Sunday night at 8:30. He is a live 
man with a live message. Hear him.

FRED B. FAUST, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dorsey arrived this Ella Jean Harris, Jack Hanjpton.
morning from El Paso for a few days visit Killough Ligon, David Butler, Henrv Kerr, 
to their sister-in-law, Mrs. Wylie Cole and Helen McKcllar, Florence Lof»cn, .Sue
children. Hines, Junior Abernathy, Perry Cooksey,

Mrs, Roy E. Barr who has been here for Lee and Harry Eugene Moore,
the past few weeks visiting her husband’s j p^y Loi» Dcaring, John B.
mother, Mrs, W. B. Oats, is now visiting her Howard, Jr„ Elbert Lee Black, Milford 
nether in Fort Stockton. Some time back' Howard, Virginia Boxeman, and lU Obera, 
A  suffered a paralytic stroke. The many ^  Thurman Uwson.
fr ie r s  wiU be glad to know that she is 
iiBpToving.

Pecos furnished a generous quota to the 
eompetition in oratory, debate and ath
letics to be held this week at Midland.
The following left on the aftemoo'n train 
yesterday: Zorena Todd, Mary Ellen Coon,
Julia Magec  ̂ Mildred Carson, Nora Hines 
“ PaT* KraoidEopf, Iliff Sima, John Mann 
and William Kerr, Superintendeet Rutledge 
and wrie, ^rs. Max Kranakopf of Pecos,
C  E. Whitehead and wife of Relmorfim 
and Pfof. Smith and wife of Toyah were 
on the train.

WINDROW EXPUINS 
NEW HIGHWAY BILL

UNDER FED ERAL PLAN . TEXAS 
W OULD H AVE 10,000 MILES 

OF GOOD ROADS.

SAND LA K E  RESERVOIR
Judge Stariey arrived home yesterday 

morning and has been busy ^ th  parties 
interested in the Sand Lake propoaition. 
There will be an important meeting held 
this morning and the proceedings wUI be 
too late for publication this week. A 
communication from Grand Falls states 
the following were named for exeentive 
committee: C. C. Dorr, L  R. Snelson and 
J. H. Boogher.

New .S-yr. com. leases, close-up TROXEL 
well; I 1-2 miles north, $30 acre; 4 1-2 
miles southwest, lease or sell in fee.— 
W. W. DEAN, Pecos, Texas.

New 5-yr. com. leases, close-up TROXEL 
well; 1 1-2 miles north, $30 acre; 4 1-2 
miles southwest, lease or sell in fee.— 
W. W. DEAN, Pecos, Texas,

A m tin , Texas, April 19.— State 
Highway Engineer R. J. W indrow, 
who has juat returned from  Wash
ington where he attended a meeting 
o f  the executive committee o f  State 
Highway Officials, today explained 
to the Texas H i^ w a y  Commission, 
which is holding its regular monthly 
meeting, the provisions 01 a highway 
bill which has been fram ed and will 
be introduced at the present session 
o f  Congress. Under this bill a State 
system o f  road eligible to Federal 
aid shall not comprise more than 7 
per cent o f  the total road mileage o f  
the State. Texas under this plan, 
would have 10,000 miles. The sys
tems are to  be classified, three- 
sevenths o f  it to be called the majors 
or interstate systems, and the other 
four-sevenths as secondary or inter
county.

It is provided that all Federal 
funds should be kept on these systems 
and at least 60 per cent on the m ajor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Put your time-piece forward one 

hour Saturday night. Come to Bible 
school at 10 and preaching and 
communion service at 11 in the 
morning. A. O. Keehu, Bible school 
secretary o f  the United Christian 
Missipnary fo r  the Rocky Mountain 
district will occupy the pulpit morn
ing and evening. In the morning his 
subject will be. "The Place o f  the 
Home in the program o f Religious 
Education." A t 4 p. m., he will 
speak again on "The Growing Bible 
^ h o o l ,"  and at 8:30 p. m., on "The 
Certainty o f  some Old Things.”

A t 7 *.30 p. m., the Christian En
deavor will meet, and after a short 
program, will be addressed by Brp. 
Keehu. An invitation to the young 
people’s societies o f  the different 
churches has been given and we hope 
to have them present.

The public is given a hearty in
vitation to all our services.

HOMER L. MAGEE •

THE BAPTIST DRIVE 
Pastors o f  the follow ing charges 

held two days services here Wednes
day and Thursday. The Reverends 
Riggs, Ft. Stockton; Teague, Toyah; 
Matthews, Grandfalls; Dickson, Bal- 
morhea an'd Ross o f  Pecos. The 
special sermons were held in the in
terest o f  the seventy-five million dol
lar drive now under way. It is un
derstood the meetings have been very 
successful financially and the funds 
will be devoted to very deserving 
purposes. Two days meetings have 
been held at Grandfalls, Fort Stock- 
ton, Buena Vista, Balmorhea, Toyah, 
Barstow, Saragosa and Pecos.

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY 
April 24, 1921.

FOR L E A S E
FROM 640 TO 10.000 ACRES 

- REEVES COUNTY
IN

^This land is all located in Blocks 
58 and 59, Tsp. 8, in Southwest part of 
Reeves County, only about 5 miles from 
the deep test being put down near the 
Tatum ranch. South of Owen’s deep 
test in Culberson county. Southeast and 
on same structure as Troxell well and 
Toyah shallow field, and west of El 
Paso.Saragosa deep te*'. Geologist have 
reported favorable on this land. Will 
*:ive 5 year coramcrcial lease, form 88 
lor $1.00 per acre, only 20c per year, 
on from one ? > tweiilv sections.

BIGGEST BARG\LN IN THE WEST

Will sell. 2300 acres in fee, with all 
mineral rights. If interested write

JAS. H. WALKER

systems, leaving 40 per cent on the Opening Song........................... Page 69.
secondary systems. Any State desir- Opening Prayer___ ; ........Jdrs. Green.
ing to avail itself o f  the allotment o f  | Topic— San A ntonio...........Shie Hines.
Federal aid must first provide a State j Story— The Alam o.........Tulus Randals
fund o f  an amount o f  at least equal;M em ory Verse.

I I . .

EFFICIENCY i: I

• The word efficiency is yet in its infancy^ Only within
the last few years has.it been used to any extent It
was first applied when it was d i^ v erea  that a par
ticular workman could do a job, not only, better than 
the average man, but could do it in le^  time with a 
greater d ^ e e  o f accuracy. . : , ,  . .  ^

\ ’ .

. S k ili speed andiaccuracy arc responsible for the coming of this word 
cflfciency, and they are made possible through the employment of the 
latest types of machinery.

TWO WAYS OF DOING A THING

THE
NEW
W AY

A $6,000 Linotype machine 
that casts new type for every 
job and advertisement.

Does the work of four men.

Equipped with 32 different 
faces of type that can be 
changed on a minute’s notice.

Also casta ornamental print
ing material, rule, border, etc.

Metal saw that cats ma
chine products into any de
sign and measure.

New Type for Every Job

LATEST MODEL MACHINE MADE

THE
OLD
W AY

LWhen printing was done by 
nd it required six times as 

much time as by machinery.
* • t

Type was laid in cases, be
came worn, the printing sur
face scratched; .  rules were 
bent, incked and battered and 
if a few months the office 
could not possibly do first- 
class work. Neither could they 
afford to buy new.

The Linotype has done away 
with this method.

' . ‘.I

Ilz

-REASONS FOR QUAUTY PRINTING ,
• I •  ̂ . i •• J '

^ H E  two Linotype machines in T h e  E n t e r p r is e  oflBce are  ̂capable of h^jH m g>m y work that 
falls to them in the shortest possible time— with no exceptions. The now Model 14  is one 

of the best equipped machines in the State— this is fact. ‘ • * .

Without the machines we would have to employ four times as much labbt, .0 ^ ^  floor space 
increased and additional rent; we could not give you new material with every job ; our methods
of production much slower, but everyone knows the difference between machine and hand‘work

* * ■ •. *
— it is a short story; Either the hand work costs you much  ̂more or the job is done in a hap
hazard way to meet the low price of the machine work.

T h e  E n t e r p r is e  has the only machines in the county and the best skiUed workmen on the 
market. 1

U. S. FARMERS’ GIFT CORN NOW M TO STARVING EUROPE

Fifty million biisheli of corn, long train loads from every state in the middle west and the giftifrom Aneriesa 
farmers are moving to seaports for shipment to the relief of starving children of central Europe and Asm. Carl & 
Vrooman of Bloomington III., former assistant secretary of Agriculture heada the committee nam^d by the Americaii 
Farm Bureau Federation. The corn is shipped first to great milling centers where it u  ground into meal apd then 
on to idle wooden ships commandered by the farmers from the Emergency Fleet Corporation The railroads, railroad 
workers and the mills have contributed use of machinery and work to the canae.

• to the Federal allotment each year 
fo r  construction purposes. The State

• must provide an edequate State 
maintenance fund fo r . maintaining

How Missions were founded........ Ruth
Landre.

San Antonio in it’s early days........ ..
Line! Gilpin.

the road systems, the fund to b e ; Story o f  Ghundra Lela............. Jenise

T

«nent as a State fund under the State 
Highway Department.

State T o Koon Up Roads.
Under the new bill the States, in- 

<:tead o f  the counties, will maintain 
the roads. Mr. W indrow said that 
thirty-one States are already hand
ling the’ r road work under the plan 
proposed in the bill. Texas is among 
the seventeen who works under a d if
ferent system, depending to a large 
»*xtent on the counties to match the 
Federal funds.

Another bill fram ed provides fo r  a j 
Federal aonropriation o f  $400,000.- 
000. o f  which $100,000,000 is to be 
available each year fo r  the next four 
years, all to Ire apportioned to the 
States, one-third on a basis o f area, 
nne-third on a basis t>f population 
and one-third on a basis o f  po«t rosd 
mileage. Texas will receive about 6 
oer cent, or S6.000.000 a year. •

McKeller.
Reasons fo r  Missions............... Auline

Stephens.
Mexicans in U. S----- -----;.Ten members
Minutes and roll call.
Closing song.
Closing Prayer........................... Society.

The Texas Legislature wil? be ex-

LEACLE PROGRAM APRIL 24.
1. Song, America,
2. Prayer.
3. Scripture Lesson, Luke 2:39-52, by 

leader. Miss Poe.
4. Examples of Prepared Men Who 

.\chieveil, Raymond Norwood.
5. One minute discussion* by five mem

bers.
6. Quotations by five members.
7. Why Not Attend a Christiaa Col

lege? George Kestler.
8. Song.

16. Benediction. * —* - - ■ .■■V
Uliiiiiii 111 iiii llilillM

Walch for the big edition next 
week. If you haven’t secured ad
vertising space and placed your 
order for extra copies you hadbet- 
ter get busy or you’ll be everlast
ingly too late.
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the 21« dcy «< lifereh, 1921, the 
^  Trasteee «f Pecoe IndepeiMleiit 
D M et, M eg i* regeUr Meeioa. 

«M 0 ea la he eomhlered the pcdtioa 
ef Jaan F. Roae ani 113 ocher penona, 
yayoig^*^ oleecion be called by the laid 
Beard vf Tnuteea of Peeoe Indepeadenl 

DiaCri'ct, to determiae whether or
boK laid Board of Tmctees of aaid School 

aanoally lery and collect an 
advaloreea tax, at a rate to be determined 

' by aaid Board of TmaCeOa, not to exceed 
Oae (fl.OO) Dollar on the Ohe Hundred 
(tlOaOO) Dollars valuation of taxable 
property of the district, for the purpose of 

' th* maintenance of schools therein.
D appearing to the Board of Trustees of 

7 Pacos Independent School District that 
said Petition is signed by more than twenty 
(SO) tax paying voters of Pecos Indepen* 
dent School District and that .the amount 
af the maintenance tax together with the 
amount of the bond tax of the district, shaD 

eTpfifKid One (91.00) Dollar on the One 
Bandied (9100.00) Dollars valuation of 
KMhWi property in said IHstrict

b  b  iharafore considared and ordered by 
Bin Botfd of Trustees of I^cos Indepen- 
daat School District that an election be 
baU in said School District on 30th 
day of April 1921, which b  not bss thah. 
90 days from the date of thb order, to** 
dstanaine whether or not the rate of tax* 

for the maintenance of schoob in 
add District shell be increased in such 

as may be deemed advisabb and 
aaoeasary hy the said Board of Trustees, 
aet to SKoeed more than One (91.00 Dol
lar on die One Hundred (9100.00) Dol
lars valuation of taxabb property, together 
sridi such bond tax as may have already 

‘ besB levied in said Dbbict.
' Nodea of said ebetbn shall be given by 

pb«»*»g notice of the same in three (3) 
different portions of said School District at 
leMt 90 days prior to said doction, and 
vhkh notice shall sute the tin|e and place 
af ebetion and the amount of taxes to be 
bvied.

Said ebetion shall be held at the (burt 
Boose of Reeves County, at Pecos, Texas, 
and F. P. Richburg of Pecos, Texas, is 
hereby appointed manager of said election.

Said election shall be held as nearly as 
may be possible in confajmity with the 
general election laws of this State. No 
person shall vote at said election unless he 
be a qualified voter under the Constitutioti 
and Laws of this State and a tax payer in 
a îd Pecos Independent School District, an^ 
those in favor of the levying of such taxes 
shaU write or print on their balbts, “ For 
the tax", and those against the levying of 
such taxes shall write or print on their 
yitfUa, **Against the Ux”  and the returns 
jhereof shall be made to this Board within 

(lO) Jiys i/tef tKe sakl election, and 
Hbhit thereof shall be recorded.

A  copy of thb order, aigned by the Preai- 
deat and the Secretary of the Board of 
Tmateea shall serve as a proper notice of 
—td ebetion and the Secretary of the sa^ 
Board b  directed to cause said notice to be 
peeted in three (3) different portuMM of 
anid district, at bast 20 days before April 
10,1921, one of which shall be at the (biirt 
Houae door of Reeves County, at Pecos, 
Teus.

DM CAMP,
President of Board of Trustees. 

P. J. RUTLEDGE,
^  Secretary of Board of Trustoea.

! .
To Stop a Cough Quick

.taka HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a 
;  eoagh medteiae whldi atopa the ooagh by 

haaling the Inflamed and irritated tbaoia,
. A  box of GROVE'S 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Cheat Colda. Head Colds and 
OoQp b encloaed with every bottie c i 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
aboold be rubbed cn the cheat and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Ooup.

Tbe hsaBni cflect of Hay«s‘ Hsalln| Hooey b - 
tids ms throat oombts^ wkh tbs hsaJfaig sAwt of 
Ctovs’s 0-Psa-Trau Salvs throogh OM pons of 
tbs skin soon stopaaooucb.

Bom ramsdlas ars pscfcsd In cos eartOQ and tbs 
eost of tbs oorabtued tnaunsot Is 38c.

Jnat ask your druggist for HAYES’ 
HEALING HONEY.

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift soret 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

A J«tw  a — ls U n  vf ba^aloiiMo of *•  
Sm W of T o m  ■■■s iBos  Sw Um m  •! ibo 
u m ilM  «f  Ibe a a tr « f  T « « m  m  W I s m  I n -  
a « n  t a s d 2 1 a s d 0 a s 4 2 i « f  A n M *  4. w- 
ausB «• a *  ■■■M o iitlw  •# w w siiv i 
ami S n U n  Si, ArtU U S. MteUas *• s41«s« ami 
fa t Ham of MwsS—  of lb* U ^a tin M vi of ^mU 
S«ol«. ' '

' Bt U ta ttim i *T aft* «/ tka Ststa
\at Tamrnx

Uatiam L  Uatimm S a m i n a m i t l m m i U a t  
I AiUofe 4. ami S4 of AiUcU S af tb« Cas*
■ aUioUas at tSa Swia at Taaaa maU ka as aaaamiai
1 aa la baraaftar taad aa faUawai

iM Uas A. l a  ibaa at iw taf Uoiaa. leaatae aa 
' inaii-TiiaTi—  fat bte ■anr<iM  aa ammaat Mlary aa* 

to aanad B fb t Tbaaaaad (lt .t lS .m ) OoBara aad 
aa aMia, «ad aball bava tba aaa aai eaewpetiee af 
iSa Caartaat*» Miaitaa. fiatuaca ami larWtata.

SaaUaa A .  Tbara iball ba a Saafatary at Suta, 
wba i Im II ba apsaislai by tba Covaraaa. by aa4 aritb 
iba aitU a ami aaaaaai at tka Saaaia, aad wba 
■hall aaaUaaa la affiaa dariaf iba tarai af lanrica 
af tba Caaaraar. H ,  aball aatbaaUeaic tba pabB. 
aaiam at tba lawa aad kaay a fait rasiatar at all 
attiaiaia act* aai precaadllisa af tba C aaaniar, aai 
aMlI. vbaa rasaiiad. lay iba aama. ami all papara. 
■ea'ataa aai faacbwa ralattaa ibarata. bafoca Iba 
LaglaUtaia aa aftbar Hacaa ibaraaf, ami jba|l par. 
fom  Micb atbar datita aa mmy ba raynirad at bia  
by law. Ha iball raaclya far hia aarriaaa aa aasaal 
alary at Tlta Tbaowad (IS.00S.SO) OoOafa. aad

S -tnaa B .  Tba Attaraay GdUaaSI iball bald Ua 
affiaa for iwa yaato aad aadl bia aaccaaaoc la 
daly yaaUflad. Mo akaX raptaaost tba State ia aB 
nita aad plaia la tba Sapritea Caan. af tba State 
la wbieb Iba Stela iMy ba a party, aad mall 
aapaeteOy lasalro lata tba ebartor rigbia at a l  pal. 
«ata oorpaaatiaaa. aad, taam date ta Utea. ia tba 
aaaa at Ha Steta. taka aaab aatiaa la tba t aatte aa 
a «y  ba paapaa aad iaaaaaary ta pn tamt aay prtaaia 
aoapaaatia^fraa aaarataimg aay pawaa, or iammmi- 
lac or rnitettlac aar w***»a W tesaa, m H. fwlcbi. 
or wharfha*. aatbarfiad by law. Ha tball, whaa. 
rrar fafnclaal aaaaa aalaw. aaab a )adi«ial far* 
faltaia af ail caab akattero, aalaaa atbawlaa aa. 
praaaly dltaatod by law. sad phra laesi adriaa la 
wHUac la tba Cararaar ar atbar  aaacalKra atOaan, 
wbaa ta q a ta d  by ib r « .  aad n tfa rai tack atbar 
dadaa aa aay ba rasaltad by law. Ha Hh U la- 
aalaa far bia iifa lm  aa aaaaal telary aat la 
aaoaad Saras Tbowaad Fire Hasdrad (I7.S00.40) 
DoUata, aad aa aMra.

Sactlaa 2S. Tba C■aiatiallte at PabUa Aaaaaaia. 
tba Troaaatar. aad tba C«aiteitelnatr at tba Caaaaal 
Load Ofnaa. iball aaab bald afftao far tba tarm 
at iwa yaato, aad aatU bia tarnaitf ia paabOadt 
raarira aa* aasaal aalary aat la aaamai Flra 
Tboaaaad (IS.0S0.00) DaUsia, aad aa tearai ta* 
•Ida at tba Capital af tba Stela darlsc bia aas. 
riaaaaaa la ofSaat aad parfaaai aaab atbar dadas 
aa ara ar aay ba tapairad o f hiai by law. Tkry  
aad tba Saaiwtery af Stela Hm U aot tacalra la 
dkair awa aaa, aay faaa, aorta ar prarecalaltae of 
affiaa. AH faaa that atey ba payablo by law far 
aay itevici p * t f w « d  by aay affiaar apaaifiad la 
tbla Saatloa, aa ta bia affiaa, aball ba paid, wbaa 
taaaiaad. lata tba State IVaaaary.

Saadoa 24. Ifiloaca aad par dUte | tba Maa*. 
ban at tba Laglalatara aball raaaira (rote tba 
pabUa ttaaaary aaab aotepaatedoa .tar Hair aat- 
aiaca aa atey. fto « date ta tfaaa, ba ptoridad by 
law, mat aaaaaHng Tam (110.00) Dallata mar day 
far aaab tafabt aaaaiaa at ama baadrad aad Iwasty 
dayat aad aat aacaadiaf Pira (SS.OS) Dollaia par

fug tkm A# 2 Hff#*
vidad. fartkar. tbai Maaiban at tba Loplalotaro aball 
raaaira aat la aacaad Taa (110.00) DoUara par day 
far aaab aparial i i id ia  ^  tba Laclalatera that 
atey ba caUad fraai data la dan by tba Coraraor. 
la addlUaa la tba coaipeaaauaa abera ptoridad 
far. tba Maaibara af rack Hoaoa aball ba aadtiad 
la teilcac* la gaimg to aad rataralac frota tba
■aat at gornmmrat which tailaaga aball ba lea 
taals par adfe. tba diauaaa la ba coa^ated by
tba arareat aad noal dir.ct trard by lead regard, 
late of railwaya and waW rootra; aad lb« Cosip- 
Iroller of the Stela aball prrpara aad praaerra a 
table al diataarra to each eaaaly acat, aow aa 
berroftrr to ba mabliahrd. aad by aack Ubia the 
aUlaagr* ef rarb Mraibar *ball be paid; bat aa 
ataaibar ’d u ll ha ratilli-d tn mili-aga for aay ntra  
r»-aaii»n that may he called withia aaa day after 
the adjoummrni of a rryaUr or called aeaaioa.

S r .  3. The Governor ia hereby directed to
riute to be iaau.d bia aaceoMry proclamatiea for 
■a vb-ctioa to be held oa the foartb Satarday ia 
July. I r  I, at which alretioa thraa aatendateate 
ahall br Mibmilted ta the gaaUried elccloia af 
thi* hute for adoptioa or rajcctioa aad aball Make 
the pabliealioa reqaired hy the Coaetitutioa aad 
lawa of the Stale. Said electiea aball ha hekl 
uader aad ia aceordaaca with the crarral riectioa 
law* of the Stela, aad the ballot* for aaid dectloa 
•ball have priaied or wiiilea brrroa ia plaig 
letter* lb* foUowiag word*t

“ O ntcU L Batiors" f v  the ameadmeat to 
Seclioa* S aad i l  aad 22 aad 23 of .\rticle 4 of 
tba Coaatitalioa ef tba Sute of Temai proridiap 
for compeaoafioo of ececative offieen.** **A. 
taiaat tba ameadmeat to Sertioaa f  aad 21 aad 23 
aad 23 of Article 4 of the Coaatitadoa of the 
State of Texaa. proridiap for coaipenaatioa of cs* 
yqtitirc oflicera.”

**0hra;ut * ?iui>T :** “ For ibe aateadmeal of 
Sectioa 24 ef Articlea of tbe Coaadtaiioa relati^  
to auleape aad per dieai of Meaiben of tbe Lepia* 
lalarc of tbe ^ l e  ef Teaae.** “ Apaiatl tbe a. 
meadairat to Sectioa 24 at Article 2 of tbe Coaad. 
taUoa relatiap to auleape aad per diem of Mera. 
bera of he Lapialalure of the Steta at Teaaa.”

Thaoe ratara who fame aach aaMndauu aball 
araaa br anthiap a baa>lbraapb iba worda "a- 
paiaai tba aateadauau to Sectioa S aad 31 aad B  
aad 23 at Article 4 at Ha Coaatitatioa af ibe Stele 
ef Tesa* proridiap for cpaipeawUos of cxacaUrc 
•Ificen.** Tboae wbo oppccc tacb aauadtetst aball 
araaa by aurkiag a H n  ibroapb tba wetde *‘for 
tbe eawadauat la StaUteW S aad 21 aad B  sad 22 
s f  Article 4 of tba Caaaillatioa af tba State at 
Taaaa. proridiap for coaipaaaatioa of aaecatira 
officera." Aad ibo rraall of tbe olactioa abalT ba 
pabbebed aad daclarad aceordiap ta tba'amjerity 
of tbe rotec caot is oacb electiea; aad

Tboae '  ratara wbo faror aacb awradaiiat ra- 
latiap M mileapa aad par dieai of BiatebiW of the 
Lapialatare aball araaa by aiartrlap Ibroapb ibo worda 
“ Apaiaat tbe ateoadiaeat to Sectiaa 24 of Articia I  
of ibo Coaatkatioa raladag to aUleapa aad par 
diaa af tbe auaibin of tbe Lcpialatarc af tbe
Slate of Taaaa.** Tboae wite appoaa aacb aairadairat 
tdatiac ta atileage aad par dieai at aitubr ra at 
tba Lapialaiafo aball eraaa hy Burhiap throaph the 
worda “ far the aauadateat te Sectiaa 24 of Article
2 at the Cosadtatiaa relatiap to milaapa aad par
dieet of tba aaeaihera at tbe Legialalara ef the
State ef Teua.** Aad the reaalt of the clectiaa 
•haU he pabliahed aad dechred aceordiap to the 
■ajarity of the rotea aaat at aach clectiaa.

Sac. 2. If a atejarity al the rotac caat ia the 
aloctioa haraia prorided for ahoald bo ia faror 
at tba ameadaaaata propaaed. tbe auaiaiaai oaa 
acteed bareia aball bacotec effectirc aad ba tbe
aoaipaoaatioo tbereafter ta ba recairad by tba af.
ficiala aaated theraia oa pad after tba firat day 
at Jaaaary, 1V23, aad to ramaia aadl atherwiae 
prorided by law, aad tba cotepaaaadoa ao allowed 
aball ba paid oat of aay moaey ia iba State 
Troaaary aat atberwioe appropriated.

Sea. 4. Tba mm of Five Thaaaaad (tS.000.00) 
Oellara ar ao macb tbaraof aa aaay be aeceaaary it 
baresy appropriated oat of aay fuada ia the 
Troaaary aot otherwiae appropriated for the pur. 
poaa of payiop tba aeeeoaary expeaaca of tbe 
proclaaudoo and publicadoa of ibeaa ameodaaeet* 
aad tbe elacdoa to be held kereaader.

S. L. STA FLES.
(A  True Copy) Secretary of State.
Firat l**ue Apr. 22.4(.

11
la mmr ba prarldad by^' 

law. ptaiddad the LopMatarc atey proride lor baa* 
basd asd wife ta icteaia tspaihcr  ia dte boata. 
ThoM ia beraby larlad ia addtilaa M aU elbar 
taaaa bwatnfara pacaitdad by tba Caaailiatiaa at 
Tewra a Steta ad raloroai taa am proparty of aerea 
(SA T) epaaa am the SIOSAS rahtedea lor the par*

1 pcaa of aroariap a apaclal food for tbo paymaat 
at paaaioaa far aamrioaa la tba Caafadarate arary 
ami marj, tramUm arpaaitetiaaa aad iba adllda af 
Iba Stale at Tame, ami fat the widowa at aach i 
aaldUaa aorriap fat aaid i f  laa, aariaa. acpaaimtioaa I 
ar teiliria': prarldad that the Lapialalara may ro> j 
daaa the las teto hoivia larlad. aad prorided far. . 
Ibar that tba prariaiBaa at HU Saadoa aball aot ba 
a laatrifd to aa te'praraal tba ptaai af aid ia eataet 
af pabMc aabadiy. f

I site. 2 .. The forepalap Caaadtatiaaal ametidaMat 
•haB ba a^adlied te a rote at tbe paaFfiad vntat* 
af tbia State at aa clectiaa ta be held oa dte 
foank Setarday ia July. 1921. at which all votaro 
■hall bare prialad ar writtaa oa tbair banotot “ For 
■fBeadoKat of Seadoo SI af Articia 3 at 
the OwMdtadaa aathnridag tbe Layialatar'- to yraat 
aid to Cmfedaaala aeldiera. aailnn *ad tbeir wid-wra 
who bare b«aa a reaideal of tbia State aiace Jawo* 
ary 1. 1910,“  ami “ Apaiaat ameadaiaat to Seetina 
SI at Ardala 3. at tba Caaad tadaa. aalkaririat tba 
Latfalatare to praat aid ta Coafodarate aoldiafo 
aad tbair widewa ** J

Sea. 3. Tba Coreraor la barby diractad te iaaae | 
tba proelaaMdaa far aaid alaedoa aad bare ■aatei 
pabliahrd aa required by tba Coaaritadna aad' 
liwa of tbia Stela, aad tba aaai at flra tboaaaad 
(tS.000.00) doB*ea ar aa aacb tbaraof at may be 
aaaaaaary ia barby appropriated aat at tba peaenl 
faadt af tbia Snia  mat atberwiae appropriated for 
aspaaaea at pabUcadoaa aad altcriaaa tbereaadar.

S. L. STAPLES.
(A  Trwa Copy) Secrotery al Steta.
Firat baaa Apr. B -4t.

HOUSE joiirr xcsolution no. 20_ _  »
Saladap M tba ameadlap at Ardcia 17, Saetiea SX 

at tba Caaadtadaa of tba State at Taaaa; abolafi, 
lap tba Beard af Piiaaa Coemleaioaete; proridiap 
foe the m pcrriaica aad ateaepamrat at Ha 
Ptiaaa Syaaeat, aadar aaab lawa aa amy ba pea* 
ridad foe by tba Lapialatora.
Be It rrtaU ri by tbe Lrgitiatmrr af tkt Stair af 
Taaaa t

Seadea 1. That ArtSala 17. Soedoa Si. af tba 
Cnaaritadoa af tba State at Teaaa. ba amaadad aa 
aa la baraaftar read ■■ faUawat

Sacdoa St. Tba Lapialataaa abaB bare faB power 
■ad aatbodiy to prarlda by lew far tba maaapaman 
aad toatfol af tba Priaaa Sycteai af iTasaa; aad ta 
tbia aad abaB bare pawar aad aatberity ta plaaet 
tba priaoa ayataa aadar tba aapatrlala^ ■■aaprai>a> 
aad aaatrai af aack affiaar or affiaara'^ac tbe Lepia. 
latara aay fraai dma ta daaa prorlda for by law.

Sae. 2. Tba abora eeaadtada^ Oteeadmeat aball 
ba aabteitted ta a rate of tba qaaBfiod alactara at 
tbia Stela al a peaaral alaedoa la ba bald oa iba 
ita rtb Satwrday ia Jaly, 1921, pt wbicb elaedn pH 
ratara farariap aaid prapoaad aaaeadmaat abaU write 
ar bare prialad aa OMlr ballot tbe wordat “ Far iba 
■aieadteaat of Ardcia 17. Sacdoa SB. at tba Coaad. 
tadaa. 'ebelimiag iba Board af Priaoa Coauda. 
■iaain.** Aad ^  tbaaa appoaiop aaid ateeadaaaat 
■boll write at bare prialad oa tbair ballot tbe 
wordat. “ ApaiaM tba ammdteaat at Ardcia IT. 
Saadoa St. ef Iba Coaadtadoa. aboliabiag tba 
Board at Priaoa rntetelteinaan.**

Soa. 2. Tba Careraar at tbia Steta ia baraby 
diractad te iaaaa tba aeceaaary praclamatiea for 
aaid elaadea aad bare tba aaaia pabliahed aa 
raqaired by law.

Sec. A  Tba mm af tS.OPOAO ar m  macb ibero* 
of aa may ba aaeeaaary ia baraby appropriated aat 
at tbe fuada ia tbe Traamry at tba Sute aot 
atberwiae appropriated to pay the cspeaoco at each 
pabUeadoa aad alaadoa.

S, L. STAPLES.
(A  Traa Copy) Secretary of State.
Firat iiaue Apr. B -4t.

SEN ATE JO IN T RESOLUTION  NO. 1.

HOUSE JO IN T RESOLUTION NO. 11

Docan i uun a bkl Drop a iittie Froo- 
•ooe on an aching cork, inptantly that oora 
Bopa hurting, t im  you lift it right ouL 
Ym, magk!

__________  ______________ but a
hw  at any Urug 
to remove every hard com, soft com, or 
com between tbe toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or initetion.

FTeeznne is the senMtitin|l diurov^ of 
a Cinemnati genius. D wonderful

Propoainp aa amrndmrat to S<-ctJoa SI of Article 3 
of the Ciwalilutinn of the Sute of Teu* to pro- 
vide that the Lr(i*laure may craal p«-BMont to Con* 
federate *uldirrs. aailura and their widow*, wbo have 
bt-en ciliarna of Teaaa ainre prior to January 1 
1910, pruvidinx that all aoldirr*. uilor* and their 
widowa I ligible under the pruviaiona hereof *hall be 
rnliiled to be placed u|»oa the roila and participate 
in the prnMon fund erratt d hereunder; levyiny a 
tai of *<vvn |.07) rent* on the ltuU.00 valuation 
of property in iki* Stale for the payment of such 
penciou. providing that the Lepialature may reduce 
the rate of f) nsioo for tueb pnrpnae. fixing a 
time fur the rlection to be held on auch amend* 
ment. and making an appropiati’ta to pay tke 
eaptnae* tkcreof.
Be II rttohrd by the LegitUture of (Ac Stmu 
af T txrt:

Section I. Sefiloa SI of Article 3 at the Con- 
atitntion nf the Slate of Te u*  *hall be amended ao 
■a to hereafter read u  follow*:

Seedqa SI. Tbe Legialainre ahall have no power 
te auke aay graal or nathonae the makiap of 
aay grant of pnblic moaey to aay iadividaal. 
■aaociation of iadividnala, mnaicipal or other 
e o r p o r a i i o a a  whataoever, provided, how
ever, the Legislature may grant aid to indigwal or 
diaabled Coafcderaic aoldiera aad aailorn, wbo ena»e | 
to Teua prior to January 1, 1910, aad to their 
vridowo, ia iadipeat circumalaacea aad who hove 
beea hxjaa fide reoidenla ef this State aiace Jaau- 
■ry 1. 1910. aad who were married to auch aoldiera 
or aailora prior to Jaunary 1, 1910, aad te iadipeat 
aad disabled aoldiera wbo aadar apecial lavra at the 
State ef Teua doriag the war bntweaa the otaiea 
■■rood la orgaaiatiaa for the pratectlaa of the 
froarior apaiaat ladiaa laidera or Meaicaa auunadeta 
aad te iadipeat aad diaabled aoldian af the — ‘htt. 
at Ha Slate of Te u a  wbo were la active cerrice 
dariap the war betwera the otaiec aad to the 
widowa of aacb aoldien who cro ia (adipeat air* 
catactaarca aad who were married to aaab mbbnra 
price te jeauary 1, 1910. provided that tha ward 
^Wridow^^__ln the preeediac base at H h

aad an aoldTera u d  ■allon awd wtPawi of aol 
and aailura eligible under tba above aaaditioas ahall 
be'eatitled to he placed upoa the pcaoioa roila aad 
parUdialo ia the dialribntioa of Oic pcaaioa load 
of thia Sute oader aay ea aiag law ar kwa hereafter 
paaoed hy tba Lapiakiura, aad also to gtaat aid for 
tbe c*^^liaboMnt and maiaieoace af ■ booM for

IWHY DON'T 
YOU USE 

THE/

Propaaiag aa aateadnent te Sectioa 2. Article 0 
of the Coaatitutioa of the Sute of Te ua  by 

providiag that oaly aative bom or anturaliaed 
citiiea ef tbe Uaited Suleo aball be qulified elec* ■ 
tors ia thi* Sute, aad prraiittinc either tbe bus* ' 
baad or tbe wife to pay the poll Ug of tbe ether | 
aad receive the receipt therefor, and permitting the! 
Legi*lalarc lo antboriie abarnien voting. j
Be it rrtoheJ by tkt LffttUturr ~af tht btaU i 
of T*%at: <

Sectioa 1. That Section 2 of Article 6 of the t 
Coaetitulioa al ibe Sute «f  Teu* be *o amended I ^  
aa hereafter to read an fullowa: {

Sectioa 2. Every peraon aubject lo none of the 
foregoing disqualificatioM. who ahall have atu.ned 
the age of iwenty.onr year* and who ahaU be a . 
citiara of the United Slate* and who ahall have { 
resided ia thia Sute oae year aext prccedlap an 
electioa and the laat tia moatha withia the dia* 
triet ar eouaiy ia which mch peroaa offer* to vote.
•ball be deea^ed a qualified elector; provided, that 
rlectora liviag ia aay unorgaaiaed county may vote ar 
•By alrcdoa prrciaet ia tbe county to wbieb aoeb | 
coaaty ia atuebed for Jadicial purpoaea; aad pro-1 
vided further, that aay voter wbo k  Mbjcct to pcf 
a |>oll ua under the kwa of tbo Sute ef Teua  
■ball have paid said Ua before offetiap to vote 
at aay etectian ia tbia Sute sad bold a receipc 
■howiap that aaid peU 'tea w u  paid before die 
firat day of Febnury aaat pracedtag aacb electioa.
Or if aaid voter a h ^  bava loac or oriopkoed aaid 
taa receipt, ba ar aba. aa the caaa atey ba, tbaH 
be cadtledjlo votc.apM  otebiap *affi^vii before 
•ay ottiaar •ntboriaad '  ta adauaicter ostbs ibat 
tacb tea receipt baa been kci. Such affidavit aball 
be teade ia writing aad k (t  with fbc Jadm c ( 
dte electicB. , T b «  bsibpad atey pay tba poU tea 
af bia' wife aad rcecicc the receipt iberfor. la
like maaoer tbe wife may pey the poU tea of 
her batbiad aad reecioe die roceipl therefor. Tbe 
Lepiaktare may aatbaaiai abaaatac voiiap. Aad 
tkk pravWaa a4. tbe Coaetitatioa abeU be eelf. 
enactiap witboat tbe naeeaeity al farther leglakriom,

Sec. 2. The foropoiap coaeritatioaal ammdaifat 
•baU be aabmittod ta a vela at Ha qaaBBcd
dectota of tha Stela at aa electioa to be held 
tbrnppboat the State on the foartb Saturday is  Jaly. 
1921. at wbieb aH votcra favoring Mid piopomd 
■aundaiaat abaU write or have printed am H eir
ballott tbe worda: “ For tbe Steerndment to Scc- 
daa 2 at Article S of tbe C eaetitabom at dte State 
al Teaaa providing tbai only aabye bora or natural* 
laed eibaana at tbe Uaited Sutea' ebaB be qualified 
ckclora ia this State, aad providiap that either the 
baobaad or wife auy pay the poR tea cf the
other aad receive dte r e ^ p i  tbm for, aad per* 
■itbap the l.npkktar lo aatboriM ahaeatae vobap.**
Aad aU tboae oppoaad to Mid ameadmeat aball
write or have priaied oa ibter baBota, “ Apainoi 
tba anteadateat to Sacboa 2 of Ardala 4 af tba 
Cnaabturiea of tba State ef Teaaa providiap that 
only native bora< ar aataraHaed cidtoaa at tha 
Uaited Statea ahall ba qualfled eketora ia tbia 
State, aad providiap that either tba baabaad or 
wife may pay the poB ug of tba otbar aad to* 
coive (be receipt tbarefor. and parmittiap tba 
Lofiakinre lo anthoriae aboentee vodnp.**

Sec. 3. Tbe Coveraor of the Slate is barby direct- 
cd to iMue tbe neeeoMry proclamatiea for aaid 
eleedoa and have the mroe publiihed aa required 
by tbe Coaetitutioa, and exiadap kwa of tha Stele.

Sec. A  That tbe aum of Five Tboumad ($5,000) 
DolUra, or ao much tbrrvof aa may be neccamry 
la hereby appropriated out of aay faada ia the 
Trm m ry of the Sute of T c a u  aot otherwiM appro, 
priaied to pay the eapenace of mch puUicadM oa ^  
electioa.

S. L. STAPLES.
(A  True Copy) Secretary of Stale.
Firat Im u c  Apr. 22*11.

I

TEXAS STANDARD FORM
LEGAL BLANKS

THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOCK AND 
POR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

THEi,k)LLOWlNG BUNKS

Contract 
BiU of Sale 

Warranty Deed 

Stock Mortgage 
Quit-Qaim Deed 
Oil and Gas Deed ',

Affidavit in Effect 
Chattel Mortgages 
School Land Deed 

Power of Attorney
Vendor Lien Notes

\

Transfer of Royalty 

Sale Option Contract 
Mineral Transfer Deed 

Affidavit to An Account
9

88 Form Oil and Gas Lease 

Permission to Take Deposition 

Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 

88 Forni Producers’ Special Lease 

R ele^e of Mortgage or Deed of Trust 

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application . 

Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 

88 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT 

ANY OTHER BLANKS ON* SHORT NOTICE

JUST s o  IT’S PRINTING, THE ENTERPRISE 
CAN DO IT AND DO IT JUST A LITTLE BET
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE’S 
A NIFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFFICE 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 
WRITE OR SEND PRINTED MATTER KNOW 
m s  AS GOOD AS THE BEST

U u

: i-
■

! 2

PECOS ENTERPRISE



BRiDfi T O  CHAPUN
QLEIf bUJiOUN 
V ATTORNEY AT LAW

SYNDICATE BOILmNC 

PfXX)S, TEXAS

IJUDSON A  STARLEY
 ̂ ^LAW YERS '

(Xm CE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS ^

I

^  W. HUBBARD .
LAWYER

OPnCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN a  HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

T A  DRANE
*** ATTORNEY AT LAW 

O m cx o v n  Pecos Valley State Bank 

PEC^S, TEXAS

DEN PALMER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

OfTICE IN HRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

? lOUN F. GROGAN1
OaiLUNG CONTRACTOR

Pbone 276 P. 0 . Box S47

■> a   ̂  ̂

-- ..

A.». "VV.*.' ■ V

i
I ) V /

The StalE of TozUp 
County of Ro« t m

By vlrtao o f  a eortain Kxocotion 
ifltood ont o f  th« Honorablo Jo ftk «* f 
Court o f  Rootm  County, on tb« 29tli 
day o f  Iffarch. 1921, by Kraoa- 
kopf, Ju d fo  o f  n id  Court, agalnat W. 
J. Kinff fo r  tha aum o f  Ninoty-ftxe 
(195.00) D ollar! and cotta o f  auit, in 
caoaa No. 1226 411 aaid Court, atylad 
R. S. Lew ii ▼eraut W. J. K in f and 
placed in my handa fo r  aarriea, I, E. 
B. Kiaer aa Sheriff o f  Roerea Coun> 
ty, Texas, did, on the 29th day o f 
March, 1921, levy on certain Real 
Estate situated in Reeves County, 
Texas, described aa follows, to-wH: 

A ll o f  the interest o f  W. J. Kmi? 
in the Northeast quarter and the 
Northeast quarter o f  the Southeast 
quarter o f  section thirteen block 56, 
Public School Land, Reeves County, 
Texas. The land herein levied on be
ing 200 acres more or less, and levied 
upon as the property o f  said W . J. 
King. And on Tuesday, the 3rd, day 
o f  May, 1921, at the Court House 
door o f  Reeves County, in the Town 
o f  Pecos, Texas, between the hours 
o f  ten A . M. and fou r P. M. H will 
sell said land at public vendue, for 
cash, to thq highest bidder, as the 
property o f  said W. J. King by virtue 
o f  said levy and eaid execution.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English lanii^iage, once a week for  
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f  sale, in the 
Enterprise and Pecos Times a news
paper published in Reeves County.

W ITNESS mv hand, this 29tb day 
o f  March, 1921.

E. B. k i s i ;r .
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas

By ............ ......................... ....... . Deputy
34-31

TM  <3oiN« TO SEE 1^ 1  CANT 
THIS 0IRO BOOIC IRV GOSS 

ONE cm

' t o  I « v; -T E U M X 3 W A T  
TIL DO!- IIL  TBAOE TMiS 
BIRO book  riE  -n u r BCD

j v w I  OoNT 
P W M t r  A  

B iro Book

\

t .

DRILLING REPORT.
m
l i l  ■

?:-i i t

Corrected to April 20 , 1921
/ '  . 7 '  ̂ ’ V ... , .

The following drilling report was compiled and furnished The Enterprise-by^Wv A.-Bennett, an d  
is accurate, according to best information, and will be of much interest, to the public.

Cttmpsny

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 
ENTERPRISE OFHCE 

PECOa TEXAS

! A ccording to reports from l.os 
Angeles, the engagement o f Char
lie ChapliiY to Miss May Collins, 
a New York beauty, will be an
nounced as soon as Mrs. Mildred 
Harris _ Chaplin, the comedian’s 
first wife, obtains her final decree 
o f  divorce. Miss Collins made 
her first stage debut in “The. Jlc- 
ilrothar two years ago. She has 
been in oicturcs recently.

J G. MURRAY
* FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

PECX)S MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phones: Day 18; Night 78

No Worma In a Heahiip Ctllld
All chUdrai troubled with Worms hs^  teaS- 

nsslthy oolor, which iudkates poor blood, soa M# 
rule, thste Is more or icsS stomsch 
GROVE 9 TASTELESS chUl TONIC siv«n rogolsrly 
Ibrtwoor tltre* wwks wUl enrich the Mood, im
prove the disestkm. snd set as a General Screngtb- 
eqini Tonic to the wbo!esv8teRi. Natnre will then 
tbtow off or dispel the warm*, and theChild will he 
In phrf^ health. PVe—-» WVrrrrhnttle

DODSON KILLING 
CALOMEL HABIT

Don’ t sicken or salivate yourself or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by takine 
calomel which is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle o f  pleasant, 
harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’ ’ un
der an, ironclad, money-back guar
antee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowels better than calomel 
without making you sick— 15 million 
bottles sold.

\rrohead Oil Co...............
Alexander Oil l.o....................
Arthur-Pitts Co. 5>uda Lake...
Arlhur-Pitts Co. River............
\rthur-Piits Co. Valley...........
Bower, Lamb & H ale______
Blockshure Oil Co. _____ _
Bardman-Shannon Oil C o ._
Beendum & Trees ...............

V^tdlnr
1
1
2
3

County T5^.| Townsiiip

tiell-Kevvett.............................. I 1

Reeves.. . .
Pecos........
Ward........
Ward........
Ward........

Pecos ____
Pecos ____
Pecos ____
Pecos

ll'Public School . . . . .
8'C. C. & S. F. *...........

& T. C.
& T. C  
& T. C.

197IH. 
25111. 

6'H 
24

asassasss
. a a a a a •

Biock!i>epth| ' • ’ R e m a r k
541 liKHi Will drill deeper.

P. RICHBURC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

RENTALS A SPEQALTY

lOY I. BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS

Office upstairs across street from 
Postoffice

ILUAM L. ROCKWELL
Mem. Am. Soc. C. E.

Mem Am. A. E.
Reports Designs, Supervision 

Appraisal
CONSULTING SUPERVISING 

ENGINEER
Orient HotH, Pecos, Texas

SLOVER GARAGE
ALWAYS READY TO 
SERVE YOU WITH 
T H E  B E S T  O F  
WORKMEN AT REA
SONABLE PRICES 

AND

Prompt Service
OLD FIRE STATION

PHONE 322

• a m D ick

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R IE N C e b  
RIG BUILD ER S

o r r  ou lV  P io u R E fl o n  Cohn.
P L E TE  IlfOS. M ATER IAL. 

RIO IRON*. O R  LA.
BOR C O N TR A C TS

PECOS, TEXAS
BOX 2 4 6  PHONE ••

A. LLE
•

MINING AND PETROLEUM 
ENGINEER

REPORTS, ESTIMATES 
Superintending For Non-residents 

TOYAH. TEXAS

JJR. W. B. LYND

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIQ.AN 
Thomason Building 

Phone 55
________________________________ ______ -

J
A  T O I N I C

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like iL The Wood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enricb it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

AUTO BURNS; LOSS
PROMPTLY PAID 

Pecos Texas, 
Apri 16, 1621,

^ - W. Dean, City,
Dear Sir:—

I wish to commend you and your 
agency on the very prom pt settle- 
tnent o f  loss by fire to my car, which 
Ofcurred yesterday afternoon at 
about 5:30, and which I reported to 
y<̂ u this morning. Claim was paid in, 
D’ ll o f all damage within two hours 
after same was reported, Hiis time be- 
mg required to getting estimate o f  

^ost to repair.
I truly recommend you and your 

c^'mnany to any one wanting in- 
|-'urance.

Yours very truly.

ASmiN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuim

Beware! UnlcM you lee the name 
*Bayer** on package or oa ublecs you are 
nut getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for twenty-one years and proved 
safe by raiHiens. Take Aspiria ody as 
told in the Bayer package for Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatisni. Earache 
Toothache,* Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tableu of Aspir
in cost few cente Dniggists also sell lar
ger packages. Aspirin is the trade mark 
^  B^yer Manofactore of^MonoaoeCkadd-

N O T I C E
All Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

who are interested in develop
ment of the field in the vicinity 
of Section 30 , Block 57 , pub
lic school lands. Reeves Coun
ty, communicate with Jack 
Berminghani, Pecos, Texas.

PERMIT HOLDERS
If you want to block in'your 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise me fu lly in 
your first letter what you have, 
give 'full description in first 
letter.

JACK BERMINGHAM
PECOS, TE XA S

Ben Andrews Oil Co 
Bethlehem-Texas Oil Synd 
Balmorhea-Racine Co.
Bozeman-Brysii 
Bomer, Hale, Lamb 8 Findlest | 
Bordun-Shannon Oil Co. 
Clawson Lubricating Co. 
Clawson Lubricating Co.
Cox, L  R., Davenport, ] 
i^ruM turd  U i l  C o  
Consolidated Sulphur Co 
Circle Oil Co 
Clevelaod-Texas Oil (3o.
Citizens............. .......... .
Detroit o n  Co.
Lfuquesne till uo..
Dixieland t Bell).
Davis, Abner........
El Paso-Saragosa.
*•'1 Pa<to-.Saraco«a.
Ellsworth, 0. W.
Tatum Well
Ellswoflh No. 2, Norma E. 
Ellsworth aod Reed ___

1
1
1
1

iHoevesi 1 < 11 
Cul0ktsob..
Pacos..........
Reeves........

peeves........
IPecos_____
jPecos _____
[Reeves — .
P ecos____
Reeves____

cs. . . . .  
Culberson...
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Reeves 

jReeves

H. & G. 
a . 5 G. N.

Fort Stockton Syndicate.. .
Grant Oil Co......................
Grant Oil Co...................... .
Gram Oil Co...................... .
Grant Oil C o.....................
Grant Oil Co...................... .
Grant Oil Co........... ............
Gulf Production C o... . . . . .
C. W. Goasert.....................
Goble 8 Fitch...................
Guarantee Oil Co. ........
Goarantee Oil C o ............ .
Hawkeye-Pe«’oa...................
Homer Drilling Syndicate
Hatfield, a  M. --------------
Jourdan Oil Co....................
Los Peooa Syndicate...........
Louisiana Oil Co.................
Lubbock Oil Co.................
l.eonarH Svadirate.........
Lewfa-Jones Syndicate........
La.* 1 earns dyodicate -------
Magnet Oil Co. -------------

J. B. HEARD
PECOS. TEXAS ' 

Agent For

Purity Vaccine

Magnet Oil (^ . (Tatum)........
Menzie Oil C o ........................ .
Menxie Oil Co.........................
Martin Syndicate.....................
Momence Oil Co.....................
Monroe Slack Oil Co...............
Montezuma Oil Co...................
New York Syndicate...............
Owens-Scovdie Oil Co.............
Owens-Scoville Oil Co.............
Oregon-Texas OU Co...............
Pecos Valley Oil Co.................
Final Dome Oil Co...................
Pinal-Dume Uil Co.'l...............
Penny Oil Co............................
Penny Oil Co............................
Penny Oil Co............................
Penny Oil Corporation............
Parker 8 Hancot k...................
Parker-1 lanrock (Troxel). . . .
Pecos-Angeles..........................

VslIeA- .Syndicate...........
Pinal Dome Oil Company —  
Pope Petroleum Oil Co.
Pope Prospecting Co. ........—
Republic ^ell —-...........—...
Kiley-'l exas UU Co......... .
Rial 8 Kubbins...............
Sunshine OU Corporation

Laura...........................
Grogan.........................
Grogan.........................
Tinally.........................
Leeman........................
Victory.........................

Stratton Syndicate------------
Tex-0 L a ^  Leasing Synd— {
luyah Stiallow Uil Uu..............
Troy, B, W............. ................
Trans-Pecos Oil Co...................
T ucson-Ariaona.....................- •
Texas Top Oil Co......................
Toyab-Bell................................
*royah-BeU................................
Toyab Valley Oil Co................
Toyah Unit Co. ......
Toyab Unit C o . ----------------
Toyah Lube Association —
*rwin City Oil C o ................ —
Toyah \ alley Uil Co. . . . . . . . . .
Tri-SiaieOil Co........................
Texoiland Well  ------ ——...
Toyab Basin Oil Company..

4
H. 8 G. N. . 
Public School 
H, 8 G. N. . 
H. 8 G. N. . .

ir 1650jShut down. ■ - r-
34' 200(yiNiUing'casing. L* -~
331 600jDrilling new hole.
31’ 137.>lUriUing.

bOOjT'asin." off water.
1751Drilling.

600| Drilling,
iiU'ill spud in soon.

14291 Drill bridge April 5. 
oi MOOj Moving rig to new location 
21 3185]Drilling, good showing.

/ "  - (Rig on ground.
fiooiWo^ •‘“ *1 

2401 Drilling. " '
C-201 6001 Drilling.

|Uii, shallow well.
I Pumping 4 wells.

(Erecting Rig to drill at once.
|ft>

 ̂ ^jTemporarily shut down.

Idiariiog on new hole. 
Spudd^ in.

Shut down.
I Drilling.

I20(ii L>riiliiig.
•  • e •  • s •  4

4 a a •  s a e 4

Vi ■̂ •asstii|̂ «
2> 1707| Derrick damaged.

Culberson*..
Reeves........

jPecoe 
iReeves ..

58
13
13
55

55
55

3811 sulphur water.
600|Sbut down temporrarily.

I Drill for best sand so lar found. 
21318 feet of oU sand, gassing.

550] Drilling.
A 2iOjGa»»ing.
3101 Drilling.

Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
R e m «........
Reeves........
Culberson..
Reeves____
] Reeves___
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Pecos..........
Culberson.. 
Culberson.. 
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Pecos........I
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........I
Loving___
Pecos ____
Pecos ____
Pecos____
jPei-ut........
Reeves.. . .

Reeves. 
Reeves. 
Reeves. 
Reeves. 
Loving. 
Ward..  

(Ward .. 
jCrane

22 Public School 
20 H. 8 G. N.
26 PuUk School 
16(PaUie School

148

School

Public
Public

School
School

Public School 
H. 8 G. N. .. 
Fall Survey ., 
Public School 
Public School 
Public School

308 H. 
29

H. 8 G. N.........
Burleson Survey 

8 G. N...........

29jH. 
23

Scrap . 
8 G.

18

195lNolks Survey 
203 H. 8 G. N. .

H. 8 G. N. .. 
H. 8 G. N. . . .  
H 8 G. N. . . .  
Public School

Uceves........
Pecos..........
Ward..........
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Loving........
U>ving........

IReeves ....._
(Reeves 
(Reeves 

(Brewster 
^  ard. . . . . .
Winkler.. . . '
Reeves-------
W ard______
Ward _____

T. C. . 
M. M. B. 8 A . .

Toyah Valley Oil Co.
Wilson W dl No. 2 .
Wells, Jack...........................v l  1 |Kee»cs.
Zwick 8 .Step. ............................  ̂ [Rervex.

H. 8 T. C  .. 
Public School

25] Public School Lands.- 
20 ................................

25

301H. 
32! .

46| 18001Repairing machinery.
57| 10-bar^ pumping.

93| Pumping, 40 b^ els .
102 10-barrel-welL '
100 Oil near top of caaiim- 

I Contracted for
96(Estimated production 35 to 50 bUs 

|.A iiumoer ul wella to go down 
(Rotary rig; shut down for wntOT. 

210(l>iiliiug at hut report.
140(Came into oil same as (kant Nn. X  

103| Heavy gas persure.
700(To resume drilling.

io  drill several wells.
267(Drilling.
■Wxii/il i.utnpa arrived.

670( Drilling.
at last report.

450(Drilliiig at last reporL ,
l.-WiiLirilliiu: at ia»t reporL 

200(New hole.
SU2|Looking for 8 inch ca«ng 
300 Drillit^.
750 Cave in; shut down.

3755 Going deeper. 
llU|Sbut down temporarily.

8 1-4 inch casing seL 
Drilling; oil showing.
To resume drilling spon.
Spud in soon.
Rig on ground at last report 

S75(New Hole.
Laying water pipe.

775(Underr earning.
.j'liii ui. diiival of tools.

1400jln redbed. . .
406 Drilling.

New t̂ ell begun.
Bailing oil'; pump coming.
Bailing oil; pump coming.

59' ’1'* tie started s*xin
57( 4S0|Shut down temporarilly.

• 59- 1860iShot.
2' 70U| Drilling. j 
2' 810j Drilling.

C-261 2901 Drilling.
I 7251 Siting machinery.

B-140( 8631DrilUng.
I 2365(011 and Cass.

32bS DrUltog.
Clean for oil old water weO.

2100j Ready to go into oiL 
580( Drilling.
2ou| LiriUiiig.

Rig up.
500 Shut down.
265 Shut down.
151(brUling.

(Deep test 15 1-2 indi belai.
56! 2800 Drilling.
20 1125 Putting heavy machine.

800 Drilling.
400|DriUing.

2l 2300(Water shut off.
700|Drilling; siai rig.

2800(Stringing 4000 foot cables 
i00| Drilling.

(Spudd^ in.
(%ut down; Mechanical trriiHm 
ISpudded in; shaiiuw weU.

2000( Drilling. «
(Heady to spud in:
(Drilling to be resumed.

8301Drilling.
100( Drilling.

{Begin Jan. 1, 192L '
^Water trouble.
f i llin g  to be resumed. ’

*' ng at last report
j: ^

The above list does not include many shallow wells in the Toyah field, and only those in actual operatkm in the Pecos Valley 
field. I know of no oB field that at the same stage of development <20 months) that had so many active operations, and the fact 
that migratory or seepage oil hes shown to a remarkable amount proves beyond questioo that the big- pools are surely here, and Jl 
•« rmain that some of me«ie operations will go into them whoa the? get deep edniigfa, whidi mgy he anywhere from fSQO te 4000 f t

■ J
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■:?.
6 4 0  acres, in fee, with ALL M IN ER AL  
R I€ in j5 ,.iit  $ 5 ^  IK^^acre.
Buy some lots in Pecos City before the 

priee^goes up.

S E E  M E  N O W

R. C. WARN, PECOS, TEXAS

ii
PERSONAL

Sally Vaafflam and J. C. Wingmta 
wifited tlM Trosal wall yatterday.

Allan Sehraytr and sistar. Miss 
SDa O. W hits, ware in town Monday.

' B om —>To Mr.* and Mrs. ,0. C. 
Parker on Satorday, April 16 a fine 
boy.

Mrs. Otto Johnson le ft today fo r  
C lsboorae. Mr. Johnson will follow  
in •►‘ont ♦hree weeks.

C. C. D orr, proq>eroa8 stockman o f  
Grandfalls, was a Pecos visitor the 
early i>art o f  the week and called on 
The Enterprise.

Henry H kks and L. B. Westerman. 
o f  Balmorhea, were in Pecos trans- 
actinir bosiacis, Taeeday.

A  good portion o f  Pecos i>opulation 
witnessed the shooting o f  the Trozel 
well Tuesday o f  this araek.

Mrs. J. W . B. W ilson and d a u ^ te r . 
Miss M aorie o f  Bie Saragosa com* 
munity were in this city  Monday.

A . C. Wilmeth o f  Snyder, brother- 
in-law o f  W . W . Camp came in 
yesterday m oraine and a fter a visit 
arith W . W . le ft  on the afternoon 
Santa Fe fo r  Orla where he will 
visit a son. Mr. Wilmeth is an ex- 
nearspaper man.

' Mt-ir:!,

TAYLOR AUTO PAINTING COMPANY
H . B. TAYLO R  

2 1 0 4  Texas S t ,  E l Paso. Texas

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU SERVICE 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

a

NOTICE TO ALL CONSUMERRS

Our collector will be around between the 
28th and 30th of each month to read amount 
of Electricity consumed for that month. You  
m ay pay c o l le c t  when bill is presented, or 

^  die office. PleaW him IN , to read same.

TH AN K  Y O U .

PECOS POWER AND ICE COMPANY
PHONE 41 .

Rowsb Hadsea m a n a d  «• bet { 
hraw el DaUae law week after a* I 
Weeiv rUt to hoaetfolk.

Georya M cKinney, w ife  and eon, 
George Jr., snd Mrs. Tstara M oore, 
o f  Balmorhea, were in Pecoe shop- 
piny, Tuesday.

Am ong the Balmorheaites that 
were in M onday were Meaeers. Verdie 
Pruett C. C. Body, W . W , Stewart 
Jr., and T. M. Delaney.

Mias Mabel Nold returned th'S 
week from 'M in esota , where she sc- 
comitained the remains o f  father, 
iieo. Nold who died here recently. »

Mrs. D . .A .  Dodds le ft  Wedneadav 
fo r  Iow a and Wisconsin. She is ex- 

iuecting to close an important deal in 
Reeves county real estate while awnv. 
Mrs. Dodds will return about May 

'1 s t
Mra. Jo Camp came in Monday from 

I T l Worth where ahe haa been for the patT • 
* few montha with her aon who is in acbool j 
there. Mrs. Camp’s msny friends * are j 
plfiatttd to note that her health is greatly 
improTed.

Prof. P. J. Rutledge and those of the 
■ehool children who won in the rarioua 
soateau in the inter-achooUatic meet went 
to Midland Thuradsy where the district 
meet will be held that will decide who 
win go to Anada at the State meet

W . A . Cargill was last week 
acquitted o f  the charge o f  murder 
in the court at Carlsbad. He was on 
trial fo r  the murder o f  N. B. Butcher 
at Carlsbad on M ay 16th o f  last 
year.

Bee Davis, o f  El Paso, came in 
Monday to meet with Mr. Owens o f  
Birmingham, Ala., in regard to 
further the working arrangements at 
the El Paso-Suragosa well. He re
turned to  El Paso Tuesday.

Mrs. Sl A . SheUenberger was in 
town from  Fort Stockton, where she 
now lives, the forepart o f  the week. 
Mrs. Shellenberger does not like 
Stockton snd says she may return 
to Pecos to make her home in a short 
time. .

County Judge Ross snd A. W. 
Hosie, commissioner '  o f  precinct 
No. 2, are in Austin this week in the 
interest o f  the road building which 
will be comm enced in this county at 
an early date and will see the Bank- 
head higrhway hard surfaced through 
the entire county.

E. L. Stratton was notified by wire 
from  Long Beach, Calif., o f  the very 
serious illness o f  his father, Daniel 
Stratton, aged 88 years. He le ft at 
once fo r  that city, but his father 
d ied ,before he reached El Paso. .The 
furnal was held W ednesday, and as 
Mr. Stratton has lived a very notable 
career and we hope to publish some
thing o f  his active life  at a later 

 ̂da*r.
Thp National Petroleum Devel

opers have this week placed orders 
fo r  three cars o f  fuel oil fo r  members 
at *70 cents which is a great saving 

I to those members. Mr. Braak, a*- 
secretary o f  the association is 

aa busy as a cranberry mercham; 
.look ing after the needs o f  its mem
bers and is g^etting action on his wires 

I and communications. A  little more 
I co-operation will help members great
ly. They should call on Mr. Braak 

! and make known their needs, whether 
: it be oils or  repairs and he will get 
quick action, service and save you 

1 money. ___________

I
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Everything Served the Market Affords

AT THE

BOSTON CAFE
PROMPT AND EFnCIENT ATTENTION 

RECOGNIZED AS THE LEADING RESTAURANT

ONE-HALF BLOCK WEST OF 
PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

JOHNSTON & Q jAIR, Proprietors

Toyah Valley Title Co.
PECOS, TEXAS

U# ABSTMGTOBS OF T I T l i  IN 
lE V E S  AND L0YIN8 GOUNTES i

AbSTRACTS PREPARED WITH 
DISPATCH AND ACCURACY

RIALTO THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

“M i le s t o n e s”
See How The Times Change During 

The Different Periods

A nCTURE THAT IS DIFFERENT 
Also

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

W  ednesday-Thursday

“The Cinema 
Murder”

A Paramount Artcraft Picture 
Featuring Marion Davies 

Adapted From the Story By 
E. Phillips Opperheim 

Also
PATHE NEWS

F r i d a y

Variety Program
Hoot Gibson in a 2 Red Western Drama 

Paramount—Mack Sennett Comedy 
-A  LADIES’ TAILOR”

With Ben Turpin and Chas Murray 
Abo 7th Episode of 

•THE SON OF TARZAN”
Abo

TOPICS OF THE DAY”
And Educational Featnre

Saturday
Eva Novak andJSlg Special Can In

“The Torrent”

From the discomforts of hot weather by in
vesting a few dollars in a
Perfection or Quick Meal 

• Oil Stove
We have just received another large ship

ment and are now in position to supply you 
with any size or style.

W e are also showing a complete line of “ W E A R -E V E R ”  Alumium  
Cooking Utensils, “ P Y R E X ”  transparent Ovenware, C O M M U N ITY PLATE  
Silverware, ARCTIC Ice Cream Freezers, and NORTH  POLE W ater Coolers.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU
W e are watching conditions closely and our prices are at all times 

in keeping with the market.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

fe

r

■4

r

f:  ̂

V

J. G. Love will leave fe r  El Pas> 
tr-day to spend several days on bu.^i- 
ncss. ' ]

W. H. Browning* Jr., was a busi
ness visitor in ' Austin the forepart 
o f  the wek.

J. W . H olt and Miss Hynson were 
married yesterday. J. P. Max Kraus- 
kop f tied the knot.

Mrs. M. E. Randolph accompained 
by her son and daughter were Bal
morhea visitors today, Friday.

G et our price on feed— Green 
Merc. Co. It.

W e receive new goods daily—  
.P rices dropping all the time— ^trade 
here and save money— Green Merc. 
Co. * I t

 ̂ W e didn’t  have a house fu ll o f  high 
priced goods when the drop came—  
try us— Green Merc. Co. I t

Ladies! N otice the drop on can 
fruits— Green Merc. Co. I t

8 Bars Crystal White Laundry 
Sbap 60 cent— Green Merc. Co. It 
* You know what Belle o f  W ichita 

flou r is— Best— Green Merc. Co. It
T. B. Pruett was in Houston last 

week in attendance upon the lumber
men’s convention. He reported the 
weather warm ' and pleasant down 
there and vegetation and flow ers 
beautiful.
■' Dandy line o f  Men’s Shoes just re
ceived— No war prices— Green Merc. 
Co. I t

W e lead the world on fam ous c o f
fees, Schillings, Folgers, Statesman, 
Iris, Hill Bros., Maxwell House, Etc. 
You can ’t beat them. Green Mer- 
cantile Company.____________________U

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ' is a speciaUy- 
prepored Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
sbould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates a ^  
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take 60o 
per ho»tI^

CASH  A F T E R  A P R IL  1ST
On and after April first my business will be run on a cash basis. I have] 

to pay C. 0 . D. for all goods I buy and wiU have to sell for cash. This vrilij 
enable me to give you better prices and better service and I assure you ihat 
you will save money on your meats by buying from me

C I T Y  M A R K E T
______  OSCAR BUCH H OLZ, Prop.

PEG0$ ABSTIUCT CO.
WARN BUILDING.

Aa Abstract of Titlo b  of no 
vnlun, umlooa yon san RELY upon 
it

Our Abstract Can 
Be Relied On

1921
Will your fimds be protected during 
1921? They wiU if deposited in this 
bank —  a State Guaranty Fund bank.

The non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits o f this bank are pro
tected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guarantee Fund.

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A N K  
Member Federal Reserve Bank


